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TIMKLY TOril'S.

M ichigan has a Molasses river. Brooks 
treacle into it.

At Griflin, Ga., theatrical actors of 
l Tncle Tom’s Oabin were greeted with
eggs.

A n entire family (Germans) at Cleve
land, Ohio, is suffering with trichinosis. 
They had eaten of raw sausage.

Gen. 8 , 1). Sturgis probably will sue- 
need Gen. Porter as governor o f the Sol
diers' Home in Washington.

P rince B ismarck is turning temper
ance reformer. A law against drunken 
ness is advocated by the German Chan
cellor.

T he Ohio Democrats talk of nominat
ing Hugh J. Jewett, the railroad man, 
to make the race for Governor against 
Poster.

D enis K earney tosk deep revenge on 
a Sacramento paper that sent a reporter 
to interview him. lie  poured forth eight 
columns.

T he Nation ha’  occasion to remark 
that the “ New York bar contains a grea 
many ill-manneied, ill-bred and worth
less members.”

T he authorities of one o f  the Swiss 
cantonments have passed n law lorbid 
ding boys under fifteen to smoke—either 
in tile streets or at borne.

Mr. W i u .ia m  L awton, the original 
propagator o f the cultivated Lawton 
blackberry, died on Wednesday at bis 
farm, near Rochelle, N. Y.

At Turin there is a little girl only 9 
years of age, who plays the mandoline 
so wonderfully that Blie receives 10,000 
francs a week for her performances.

San Francisco papers say that Senator 
Pair assumed the name ofJ . II. Biggs 
while on his way to the Pacific coast, to 
avoid the annoyance o f interviews.

T he Princess Dolgorouka, the late 
Czar’s morganatic wife, has 0,000,0001 to 
her credit in a Berlin hank, and yet she 
is afraid o f the future of her children.

A mong other Paster charities of tlie 
Pope were the gift o f 100 beds to the 
poorest families in Rome, and presents 
to 500 families o f at lcuBt ten francs
each.

T iie new Czar leads a very simple life. 
He rises early and breakfasts with his 
family, and then puts on his boiler-iron 
overcoat, and takes a walk in tlie back 
yard. ___________________

M r. Carlyle is described as once ad
dressing a popular author, a writer ot 
the flippant sort, in this fashion: “ And 
when sir, do you bring out the comic 
Bible ?”  _____________________

lilt. M. II. De Y oung turned bis back 
upon San Francisco ns soon as tlie ver
dict ot acquittal in the Kalloch ease Ire- 
caine known to him. lie is now in 
Washington.

T he Baroness Burdett-Coutts’ hus
band will contest Southwark in the Con
servative interest at the next election 
witli Captain Bedford l ’iin. The Liberal 
majority there is 1,400.

I t takes a Boston man for shrewdness 
Mr. Ragtag wanted to mash a couple of 
pretty girls who stood before a milliner’s 
window, and be paused and m ecstacy 
exclaimed, “ wliat a love of a bonnet!’ 
Ami IkiIIi those girls thought: “There’s 
a man that any woman could be happy 
with.”  ___________________

H enri R ochefort’s hatred o f his old 
antagonist, Fmilc de Giradin, is not ap
peased even by death. In a pitiless 
obituary notice he says of Giradin, “ the 
great batcher of politics and fiiancial 
schemes has now encountered the only 
thing that can not be turned into shares 
—death.”

A disparch from j-onuon compliments 
tlie American doctors and sailors who 
were near enough to Ohio to help in car
ing for the wounded. The shocks fo 
earthquake are diminishing in frequency 
and severity, but forty thousand people 
are still sttffei ing there.

Coi- M.C. G arber, who served the 
government well as chief quartermaster 
of the great army that went ' marching 
through Georgia,”  died at Madison, Ind. 
on Friday, aged sixty-t ight years. Since 
tlie war lie lias been editor c f  the Cour
ier, o f that town.

F.dmunp mi L afayette, younger broth 
er o f the late Marquis, is t he only grand
son of General Lafayette in the direct 
male line now living. lie  is unmarried, 
and when lie dies the name will Ixteonte 
extinct. The late Marquis Oscar de La
fayette was a sail ami solitary man. He 
made a marriage o f affection; hut early 
lost Ids wife and his child, and never 
ceased to mourn them*

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
EVENTS (>y VHKPAST WEEK FROM a l l  

OVER TIIE YVOKLU.

The Cream of lie Two Hemispheres Care
fully Condensed and Classified—An In* 

terentiug lindget o f Personal and 
miscellaneous Information.

Wasliluiiton.
Stanley M atthews was confirmed by a 

majority ot one.
Garfield will carry out Hayes’ orders 

prohibiting intoxicating liquors at tlie posts 
amt army stations.

T he 103 call for 5 (wr cents, with interest 
ceasing August 12th, lias been issued from 
the Treasury department.

The census ollireslates that tlie people of 
Hie United States pay annually $20,250,100 
lor ttieir daily newspapers.

Colored and Southern Republicans are 
complaining because of their lack o f  posit
ions in  tlie departments at Washington.

T he Commissioner o f  Internal Revenue 
estimates that internal revenue receipts will 
aggregate this year about $10,000,000 more 
than last year. The increase is due to in
creased production o f cigars and cigarettes.

T he President nominated Charles E 
Henry of Ohio, United States Marshal of 
the District o f Columbia; Frederick Doug
lass, Recorder o f Deeds o f the District of 
Columbiu, rice Deo. A. Sheridan, resigned.

PLItSONAL AND POLITICAL
T he judiciary committee reported ad

versely on Stanley Matthews.
T he odds in ttie Robertson contest now 

seem heuvily against Uonkling,
Mas. (Jarf ie l d  is reported seriously i|l 

witli bilious intermittent fever.
In all probability an adverse report will 

be rendered on Chandler for Solicitor Gen
eral.

—W m. E. Chanbler denies that lie is 
about to withdraw from the contest for 
tlie ottice of Solicitor-General.

Matthew V. B. F owlf.r , president o f  the 
Commercial Fire Insurance company o f 
New York, died very suddenly at tlie ottice 
o f tlie company.

In the debate on the confirmation of 
Stanley Matthews on Wednesday, Bayard, 
Edmunds and Edgerton spoke against him 
and Iugalls in liis favor.

P re sid e n t  G a r f ie l d  excused himself to 
all visitors Wednesday morning, Senators 
as well as others, on tlie plea of fatigue, due 
to attendance on liis wife.

G en. Grant has signed the new contract 
witli the Mexican government, embracing 
tlie extensions o f  tlie Mexican Southern 
railway. The contract will be submitted 
to Congress.

It is ex|>eoted that the Judiciary commit
tee will report favorably upon Pardee It 
is believed that Stanley Matthews will be 
reported unfavorably, but, nevertheless, 
confirmed, uml that Chandler will he de
feated.

Chairman J ewell o f  the Republican na
tional committee has issued a circular, in
viting expressions o f  opinion front Repub
licans throughout tlie country in regard to 
the best methods or rules which should be 
adopted for electing d e l e g a t e s  to their na
tional convention in 1384.

Mbs G arfield was reported as somewhat 
better Friday but sufleriug from the ex
treme heat and nervous prostration. Tlie 
carriage road leading up to the White House 
lias been barricaded against carriages, strict 
orders being given lo ushers and messen
gers to preserve quiet about tlie house.

11ENKRAL FOIIKIGN NOTES.
Gladstone is thoroughly convalescent.
T he new general tariff at Paris lias been 

officially promulgated.
T he Conservatives were generally success

ful ill tlie Cuban elections.
P ro m in e n t  members of the Land League 

it is said, will soon be assisted.
Neither Gen. RielikolT nor Gen. Militune 

will sue'eed Grand Duke Michael.
T he Jewish riots in Ru-sia continue. 

The whole Jewish quarter in Kieffhas been 
destroyed

T he second reading of (hehill to permit 
clergymen to sit in the commons, was de
feated 110 lo 101.

It is stated the Governor General of Can
ada will yet urn to England after bis Mani
toba trip, resigning his position here.

T here has been fighting between the 
Dusotos and Colonial trocqis at Palmiet- 
fontain. Tlie Colonial loss was trifling.

T iie land leaguers are indignant a 
Cardinal Manning’s oruer forbidding Ca
tholic club rooms lo  be used for their pur
poses.

Parliament lias adopted a resolution 
moving an address to Victoria to provide a 
memorial for lltucoiisfield in Westminister 
Abbey.

T iie French Consul has notified the Bey 
that it Turkish ships ot war arrive at 
Goletta, French troops wilt immediately 
occupy Tunis.

T he electric railway from I.itchtcnfleld. 
Prussia, was opened witli |>erlect success. 
A number of noted scientists and officials 
w ir j present.

T he Emperor Francis Joseph lias granted 
amnesty to all persons iinnr soiled lor of
fences arising from poverty or which were 
not premeditated.

H e b e i ., a member of the German Reichs
tag, says that “ tlie German people have 
now only one want, and that is tor money 
enough to get to America.”

Four men, named Maddon, King, Moran 
amt Winterscall were arrested near Castle
bar under provision of the coercion act. 
The secretary o f the Ballymote Land league 
was also ariested.

Dillon’s arrest lias given a check to law
lessness. The number of outrages decreased 
las; week. Cardinal Manning has forbid
den any Catholic club rooms to be used for 
meelings ot the land league.

American machinery, which under the 
old tarifl, paid from IS to 30 francs duly, 
will now pay (i francs, the same as English 
machinery. A Itirge quantity is waiting at 
Havre to be entered uniter tlie new tariff.

British residents in tlie Transvaal are 
h aving no stone unturned to upset tlie set
tlement. There are exaggerated accounts 
o f tlie doings ol both Boers uml natives, but 
siftlieieiit truth in them to give cause for 
anxiyly.

Members of Hie monetary conference are 
being dined and wined in Paris to their 
hearts content. Monday night there was a 
reception at Banker Betfgman’s, Tuesday 
night at Consul Walkers. Thursday night

they dine with theMinister o f U slice, and 
Sunday breakfast with Gen. K.yes, at his 
hotel iit Vetsallles.

The English chaplain at Tunis takes ad
vantage of the present incitement to ask a 
subsetiption fora memorial window in the 
church of St. Augustine. Tutus, to John 
Howard I’uyne, author of “ Home, Sweet 
Home,” and once American consul to 
Tunis, whose remains ure buried in the 
Protestant cemetery in that city.

T he riots in which tlie Israelites have 
been attacked in Germany and Russia tend 
to prove not that civilization is absent, hut 
that the direst suffering and distress exist, 
which express themselves in these acts of 
desperation. The Israelite is turned upon 
by tlie crowd because, being the money 
changer, he is unreasonably associated with 
their financial troubles.

T he telephone is now considered indis
pensable in London, Manchester, Liver- 
I oot, Glasgow, Stockholm, Christiana, 
Brussels, Antwerp, Rome, and will soon he 
in o[>eration in Munich, Stuttgart, Augs
burg, Naples, Milan, Genoa, Turin, St. Pe
tersburg and many other European cities. 
Tims /  merica's inventive genius makes its 
impress on all ages and climes.

THE EAST,
The Frisia brought *1(10,000 in gold.
T he site tor tlie Yorktnwn monument 

has been selected.
T iie steamer Yatnhia, o f  the Stonington 

line, went ashore Thursday night on Gull 
Island.

T iiuee thousand one hundred and ninety- 
three emigrants landed in New York 
Wednesday.

Howard T rickett, the oarsman, will 
leave for tlie United States in a few days 
and take quarters ut Saratoga.

T he Haffness soap and candle factory 
warehouse anil barns at Buffalo were burn
ed. Loss, $45,000; insurance, $20,000.

By an explosion of sulphur at Palmer 
Vein colliery two miners, John (). Horn and 
Daniel Dougherty, were fatally burned.

The Niagara Falls paper manufactory, 
Bath island, bnrnest Wednesday night. 
Loss >200,000; insured for $50,000; supposed 
incendiary.

There is a crematory in South Boston in 
the form o f a lime kiln. Tramps crawl into 
it because it is warm, go comfortably to 
sleep, are overcome by gas, and finally are 
burned to a crisp when the tire is freshened 
in the morning. Sixteen lives have thus 
been lost within a few years.

While tlie detective was examining tlie 
liat of the dead New York blackmailer, 
Sagert, lie found under the leather hand 
the original of the last letter sent Mrs. 
Strashurger, his intended victim. The 
original is in tlie handwriting of Vogel, 
Sagert’s accomplice, who is now in the 
Tombs awaiting trial.

The Second Advent Christian association 
recently held a convention at Worcester, 
Mass., at which a fuller statement of princi
ples was adopted, The peculi; r points are 
that the finally impenitent will he destroy
ed, that the coming o f Christ is near at 
hand, and that the earth will he made over 
for the future abode of the saints.

TUB wnsr,
Ottumwa enjoyed a $150,000 lire Friday.
8 t Joseph speaks for the next state edi

torial convention.
T he Western Gas Association met in St. 

Louis Wednesday.
A cask ot mvsterious infanticide lias been 

developed in Topeka.
H on. Chas. H itchcock, a prominent Chi

cago lawyer is dead.
Ten soldiers deserted from tlie army post 

t Hays City, Kas., last week.
T he Leavenworth saloons, one by one 

are beginning to resume business.
T he southern nrail pouch was robbed at 

Milford Centre, 0., and $1,200 stolen.
John H enry, ttie noted express robber, 

escaped from jail at Dodge City, Kas.
A fire broke out in Green’s shaft atCar- 

Inmlale, Kas., and six men perished.
The waters are rapidly receding at St. 

L-iuis. The river fell 13 inches Sunday.
T iie Kansas temperance camp meeting 

will he held from August 10th to 13tli.
It is believed that 250,000 cattle will be 

sliip|ied from Hunnewell, Ku-., this year.
The cigar makers at Leavenworth have 

struck for 25 per cent, advance in wages.
A rch. N. D kvoe, traveling agent for tlie 

Hannibal Clipper, suicided at St. Joseph.
It. L. 1’ r a t t , a traveling painter from 

Galesburg, III., committed suicide in Onruha.
W arden W ii.lis puts the loss to the 8tate 

by tlie .Missouri penitentiary tire at$30,0u0.
T he Druids celebrated tlie centennial ut 

tlieir re-organization at Si. Louis, Satur
day.

T here is trouble in the Choctaw nation, 
owing to uu indiscriminate tax upon while 
labor.

The glass works at Rock Island burned 
Saturday night; loss $40,000. .Fully in
sured.

A girl committed suicide at Delphi, Ind., 
because her parents would not let her hang 
her hair.

The men have given in to the company s 
terms in tlie strike ut the Springfield, III., 
iron worKS.

Three Hamer children, playing under a 
tree, near Winona, Miss., were killed by 
lightning. *’

G. W. Martin, editor o f the Charleston, 
Mo., Courier, was married Monday to Miss 
Anna Ogilvie.

Lyman Cady, a farmer living near Grand 
Rapids, Mich., was killed in u quarrel with 
his.hired man.

T he safe in Frank May’s brewery at Cas
cade, In, wus blown open Saturday night 
and $3,000 taken.

Gov. St. John’s latest scheme is to prevent 
the express companies from introducing 
liquor into tlie Mute,

Pleasant N ewman, a Clinton county. 
Mo., farmer was killed Monday by being 
thrown from Uis horse.

Pi- r c iv a l  Lowell of Omaha, lias been ap- 
tHiinted general passenger and ticket agent 
of the 0., B. A Q. railroad.

The Herrington jury at Topeka have been 
discharged. They stood eight for convic
tion, four for acquittal.

T he St. Joseph A Western railroad will 
build a branch road from Ityan’s to Falls 
City, passing through Highland.

One hundred and live ladles and gentle
men o f tiie Missouri Press association have 
gone on the excursion to Chicago.

The steamer City of Takfo, from Hong 
Kong via Yokahama, witli 1,040 Chinamen 
aboard, has arrived at Sait Francisco.

The next annual meeting and exposition 
of the Mississippi Valley Horticultural as

sociation will he held iu Cincinnati on 8ept. 
7th.

T he Ancient Order of Hibernians, tlie 
National American association and the In
dependent Order of Foresters met in St. 
Louis Tuesday.

S, W, B. Johnson, county attorney of 
Gove county, Kas., was shot and killed at 
Cimarron by A. J. Bliumatle, deputy sheriff. 
Cause, an old feud.

T he Ft. Meigs paper mill at South Toledo, 
O., owned by the Clattin paper company, 
burned Monday morning. Loss $3 ',000; 
insured for $10,000.

T he Louisvnre, New Albany A Chicago 
R. It. has consolidated with the new Chica
go A Indianapolis, thus forming an air line 
between those cities.

Major G ilbert T rusbler, ex-m ayor of 
Connersville, Ohio, is reported to have been 
arrested charged with hitting liis wife with 
a pitcher white drunk.

R ev. W illiam P. K errinoton o f  Topeka, 
tlie murderer o f Chas. Avery, was admitted 
to hail at Topeka, Thursday afternoon, by 
Judge Morton, in the sum ol $10,000.

A rthirgton A B ernbs’ fouudry and ma
chine shops in Indianapolis, was burned 
Saturduy night. Loss, $8,090, principally 
ou machinery and patterns; fully insured.

T he Missouri Press association adjourned 
Wednesday. A. A. Leseuer ot the taxing- 
ton Iiitelligeneer, was elected presldtnt and 
St. Joseph chosen as the next place of meet
ing.

It is understood that all dissentions in 
the ranks of the Hibernians in St. Louis 
have been amicably adjusted, and that the 
convention will proceed to work in har
mony.

The Effingham, Sullivan A Eastern rail
road, narrow gauge, from Effingham, III., 
to 8witz citv, Ind., wus sold in Indianapolis 
on Saturday to a party of western and east- 
era capitalists.

George C. Harding, editor of ttie Indian- 
apolis Saturday Review, died Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Harding has been connected with 
various daily and weekly papers in that 
city for a number o f years.

Saturday in Palmer and Sullivan’s camp 
near Acamboro, Mexico, Engineer Sack- 
rider became insane and killed Engineers 
Martin and Jones. Suckrider was killed by 
the chief of tlie party, Filley.

A St. Louis pat>er thinks the United 
States Senate has about reached tlie state 
when it might he induced to listen to a 
lecture from L. U. lteavis on tlie subject of 
removing the Capital to St. Louis.

T he convention ot Young Men’s National 
Catholic Union will be held in Chicago the 
lltli and 12th inst. Delegates from all 
parts of the country are cx|>ected,uiid while 
there will he tlie guesla o f the Union Catho
lic Library association.

THE SOUTH*
P rof. E. E. B arnard, of Nashville, has 

discovered a new comet.
T he thermometer marked 91 degrees at 

Louisville Friday, and 95 at Washington.
A band o f  safe blowers have been broken 

up in Arkansas by tlie arrest o f three o f  the 
gang.

T he theological hall o f  Vanderbilt uni’ 
versify was formally dedicated Sunday at 
Nashville.

T hu Reynolds family, living in Euola, 
Ark., were all mysteriou-ly poisoned at the 
dinner table. The bread will be analyzed.

W m. Simms, a confirmed morphine eater 
of Memphis, cut liis throat in the study of 
his parish priest, to whom he trad gone for 
consultation.

A fire at Lexington, Ky.. caused a total 
loss of about $10,000. The losers are Chas. 
V. Johnston, tlie Lexington Carrage conr-

ttiy, II. H. Keller, Cassidy, and J. P,
eadly. Insurance, $0,000.
John F erguson and Alexander Hawkins 

of Louisville, quarreled in a restaurant, 
when the latter threw a hatchet at Fergu
son, crushing his head. It is thought he 
will die. Hawkins escaped.

A break  in the levee at Aisatia, Louis
iana, about two hundred yards wide, is 
spreading rapidly. The water is running 
through with great velocity. There is little 
prospect of closing the break. Tlie dam
age will be heavy.

T here was a double marriage in a circus 
sideshow at Galveston. Tlie giant wedded 
the tat woman, and tlie living skeleton be
came tlie husband of tlie Circassian girl. In 
celebration ot tlie happy event a banquet 
was given in the tent to employes of the 
circus. ____________________

Did Ami Know It?
Some people suffer for years from weak 

kidneys and torpid bowels anil liver. If 
you know saxdi a person, tell them that 
Kidney-Wort is a certain cure. It can now 
be had in either liquid form or dry vege
table I sawder. The same effi ct either way 
—EvatizviUe Tribune,

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Beeves, native steers.................... .19 25 to 14 25
Sheep, common to choice........... . 4 75 to G 50
Hogs, live........................................... . G 50 to G 25
Flour, good to choice.............. . 4 55 to (• 75
Wheat. No. 2 red....................... . 1 ‘JC,% to 1 27
Corn, No. 2 white..................... .. C l'40

ST. LOUIS.
Beeves—(too 1 to fanny...............SS 20 lo G 25

Native cows............... ... ;; 50 to 4 40
Texans ............................ to 5 25

to 4 70
Uogs, common to lancv............ to 0
Fork.......................................................
Wheat, No. 2 red ............................. .. x os i4
W heat. No. 3 red ............................. .. 97-4C

... I 22
Corn....................................................... •• 4'H to 4:lEcOats............................ ......................... .. :V»Ke
Butter, dairy....... ............................. .. 10 to 2uC
Kgga......................................................

KANSAS CITY.
Beeves—Extra native steers...... ...15 GO to 5 !#0

Butchers’ cows.......... . 4 25 t> 4 00
Boll-........ ... ................. ... 2 50 to 4 50
Colo’do & Texan cattle . 1 40 to 5 55

Hogs.................... ................................. ... 5 :!7' i t o 5 70
Wheat, No. 2..................... ...............
Whunt, N o ::..................................... ... 98c
Coro, No. 2 white mixed............
Corn, No. 2................................ ......... ... »  ‘4C
Oats, So. 2........................................... .... :ty'4c
Butler, medium to choice .......... 21c
EgRS...„„....................... ................— . 9 to 9(*c
Poultry, per pound.............. . 7 u> 7|4n
Pork.......... .......................................... *IS 00
Lard...............................................  11 V,e
Hums.............................................. lie

A dvertising Cheats.
It has become so common to write the 

beginning of an elegant, interesting article 
and then run it into some advertisement, 
that we avoid all such cheats and simply 
call attention to the merits of Hop Bitters 
in as plain, honest terms as possible, as no 
one who knows tlieir value will ever use 
anything else.—lYovidriice Adrertiter.

—Tlie cycle of life—Baby, girl,woman 
wife, taby—Ex. Sometimes it’s baby, 
girl, woman, old maid, poodle dog.

THE HOME.

Familiar Names Applied to Father and 
Mother—Household Noted.

A writer says: “ An early instance 
which occurs to me is in the ‘Beggar’s 
Opera’ (1727), where Polly Peachum, I 
think it is, speaks of her ‘papa.’ The 
modern change from ‘papa’ and ‘mamma’ 
to father and mother among the upper 
classes, which began about 30 years ago, 
seems to have been a reaction against a 
custom which had gradually crept in 
among iiersons o f a lower grade. As soon 
as common people’s children began to say 
‘papa’ and ‘mamma,’ those of a higher 
class were taught to say ‘ fatliei’ and 
‘mother.’ It was among uiy High Church 
friends that I first noticed this adop
tion of ‘ father’ and ‘mother,’  Otto 
does not see ttie connectioH, but 
such is tlie fact. When I was young, 
‘papa’ and ‘mamma’ were universal 
among which may he called the middle 
and upper ranks of society; and to this 
day “ ladies of a certain age”  still use the 
words. King George III., about the year 
1762, addressed his mother as “ mam
ma;” so I find it stated in the “ Gieville 
Memoirs.” But I do not think that 
Charles II., unless he were speaking in 
French, ever addressed Henrietta Maria 
by that endearing name; and I feel tol
erably sure that the Lady Elizabeth 
never called Henry VIII. “ papa.” On 
the other hand I would observe that 
“papa” and “mamma” are fast being 
supplanted by the old original “ father” 
and “ mother.”  For ten, or perhaps for 
twenty, years last past children in tlie 
ttpjier and upper middle classes have so 
far as my observation goes been taught 
to say “ father”  ami “ mother;”  and 
“papa” and “ mamma,”  which ure words 
of extremest tenderness to those o f my 
generation, seem now to have sunk into 
contempt as a ‘'note” o f social inferior
ity. ___________ _

Household Knowledge.
C elery Fritters.—Boil some thick hu 

tender stalks of celery in salted water 
When done dry them on a doth, cut 
them in equal leugths about one and a 
half inches, dip them in butter, frv to a 
golden color, sprinkle the salt well over 
and serve.

Poulet a la Creme.—This is a dainty 
dish for an invalid. Boil a chicken, 
chop or pouud the flesh to a paste, rub 
it through a wire sieve, mix with a lit
tle cream and two or three eggs, season 
witli pepper and salt, put in a mould, 
steam and serve hot.

QSurs a la C roquemitaink.—Put into 
a stewpan three tablespoon fit Is o f cream 
or milk, a little grated tongue or beef, 
pepper and salt. When quite hot put 
in four eggs, well beaten; stir all the 
time until the mixture becomes quite 
thick. Have ready a slice of bread 
toasted and buttered; spread the mix
ture on ttie toast, and send it to table 
very hot.

THE LITTLE FOLKS.

A Short Story for the Young People to 
Head and Kuloy.

Tltis is a true story aliout a hen.
There were twenty hens in Mr. Pen

ny’s yard, and some were white, and 
some were black, and some were gray. 
Tltis one was white, and her name was 
Polly.

One (lay Mrs. Penny said to the girl in 
the kitchen, “ Nancy,yon may put those 
ducks’ eggs under Polly White and cover 
her witli a basket.”

Polly was very young, and had never 
sat on any eggs before. She thought it 
would be good fun; but when the basket 
was put over her site felt as if she should 
fly. It was not nice to lie shut up in the 
dark. And then site did get bo tired! 
It takes only three weeks to hatch chick
ens, but it was four weeks before Polly’s 
ducklings came out of tlie shell.

And when they came out, how funny 
they looked ! They were very large and 
yellow, with round bills and verv queer 
feet, and when they tried to walk they 
waddled. Polly had never seen any 
ducklings before, and I suppose she 
thought these creatures were chickens. 
They did not look like other chickens, 
to be sure, hut site thought they were all 
the nicer for that.

Mamie Penny came out laughing, and 
set a pan of corn meal dough near the 
hack door. Polly was very hungry, hut 
she would not touch one mouthful until 
she had called her little ones to break
fast. There were twelve of them, and 
they dipped in tlieir little round hills 
like spoons.

After breakfast they rolled up their 
eyes, and wliat do vou suppose they were 
thinking about? 'They were thinking 
how much they wanted to swim. Was 
it not strange? How did they know any
thing about swimming? They had never 
seen any water; they had only seen the 
blue pump in the yard. But they made 
up their little minds that they would go 
and find some water.

Now there was a pond behind the 
tarn, not very far off. Nobody told them 
It. was there, hut they ran that way as 
lost as tney could waddle.

Their mother ran after and tried to 
stop them, but the moment they saw the 
water those ducklitigs jumped right into 
it.

Poor Polly ! How frightened she was 
How she flapped her wings and clucked! 
She thought they were crazy, and she 
was sure they would drown.

But no, they struck out tlieir little feet 
and liegan to swim. It was a pretty 
sight. They held up their heads and 
looked very gay.

Polly did not know what to think ot 
this, and when she found it did not hurt 
them at ail she was very proud, and 
liked it as much as they did. After 
this they came to the pond every day 
and site came with them. Site thought 
there never was such a bright family 
as hers. They were brighter than their 
mother; and Polly was ashamed because 
she could not swtin.

Well, the next summer came, and 
Polly sat on some lien’s eggs, just as the 
other hens did, and of course she hatch
ed citickens instead o f ducklings. She

took them down to the pond the very 
first thing. Wasn’t it queer that she 
should remember about it?

But they would not go into the water. 
She clucked and scolded and almost 
pushed them in, but it was of no use; 
they couldn’t swim, and they wouldn’t 
try. Polly was very angry.’ Such bad 
chickens! Why, they were worse than 
none, site thought, and site would not be 
tlieir mother another minute.

You will laugh, hut Polly turned and 
went home. The chickens followed, but 
she drove them hack. They peeped, 
and she pecked them with her bill. 
They were hungry, but site gave them 
no dinner or supper.

When night eanre she would not take 
them under her wing, hut went to roost 
witli some other liens on a pole in the 
tarn. Tire jtoor little citickens felt very 
sorry, hut site never, never forgave them 
for not learning to swim! And so they 
had to grow up without any mother.

Don't you think tltis is a droll story? 
And wasn’t Polly very bright for a hen, 
with a head not as big its a walnut?

PALL REYERE’S FOUNDRY.
The Beginning; o f  the Revere Copper 

W orkh—K eralulsceiice o f  a North Kud 
Mechanic.

Bo-ton Advertiser.
Speaking of business cards—the card 

of the once famous firm of Paul Revere 
A Son, issued in 1800, was recently 
placed in our hands. It is a good specie 
men of convential design and engraving, 
with the text:

P aul S evere  and Sox, 
at their Bell and Canuon Fouudry at 

the North p irt of Boston,
Cast Bells and Bia>s Cannons o f all Sizes, 

and all kinds o f Composition Work, Man* 
ufacture Sheets, Bolts, Spikes,

Nails, &e., from Malle- 
ble Copper and Cold 

Rolled.
N. B. Cash for old Brass & Copper.

Paul Revere tvas the first representa
tive of his family who came promi
nently before the public; and he him
self would have been astonished if lie 
had been told how prominent a figure lie 
would be in poetry and history. A pros
perous Nortli End mechanic, quietly 
but energetically pushing liis business 
interests, he had none of that military 
training which many Revolutionary 
1 aaders found o f suclt emiuent service; 
but lie had an organizing brain, great 
judgment and courage, a determined 
will, unfailing energy', and remarkable 
executive ability. Ho was a liorn lead
er of tlie people, and his influence was 
pervading, especially among tlie me
chanics and workingmen o f Boston, witli 
whom liis popularity was immense. Mr. 
Revere was a silversmith by trade, and 
several Boston families have articles of 
his manufacture in tlieir possession.

Previous to tlie Revolutionary out
break he was a busy and prosperous 
arteBan in liis specialty, but the aggres
sion of Mother England so worked upon 
his impetuous nature that he quitted liis 
workshop and threw himself with char
acteristic ardor into the opening struggle. 
Associating himself with Samuel Adams, 
Hancock, Warren, and other leading 
spirits, they organized the first sys
tematic plans of resistance to Britisli op
pression. From tlieir headquarters at 
the “ Green Dragon” tavern in Union 
street issued the secret orders to their 
faithful compatriots throughout Boston 
and neighboring towns, which struck 
the hearts of the redcoat coniroaaders 
with a nameless terror.

Mr. Revere during the war resided in 
North square, then and for many years 
afterwards one o f tlie most desirable lo
calities. At its conclusion he again 
entered business pursuits with renewed 
energy, and added to his former occupa
tion that o f copper and brass founder. 
Ho created a foundry in Hull street, 
and built for himself a house in Charter 
street. Tins stood on the ground now 
occupied as Phipps place, near ttie corner 
of Stuem street. Some o f our venerable 
citizens well remember the mansion 
house with its pleasant yard and garden. 
During the famous September gale of 
1802, in which the spire ot Christ 
Church was blown down, his foundry 
building was demolished by the wind, 
and was not rebuilt. The same year of 
its destruction he purchased a lot of land 
in Canton, Miss., "and entered tlie pres
ent Revere cop tier works in that town. 
At this foundry brass cannon and church 
hells were cast. Many of the former 
were in service during tlie war of 18X2, 
and the Revere bells, tieing about ttie 
first manufactured in this country, were 
in brisk demand. The hell on King’s 
Chattel, which has always been admired 
for its rich, sonorous tones, is a recasting, 
by Paul Revere & Son, of a former im
ported bell. Mr. Revere also built a 
spacious dwelling house in Canton, re
siding in it during tlie summer months 
until his death in 1818. His descend
ants still occupy it. His son, the late 
Joseph Warren Revere, who was born 
just alter the battle of Bunker Hill, was 
patriotically named after the lamented 
hero who fell in that engagement. He 
became associated with his father in 
business at tlie beginning of the present 
century, and the firm was Paul Revere 
& Son, until the decease of the illus
trious senior partner. The business is 
still continued there by his direct de
scendants.

T iif. truth is that no man at Mr. Glad
stone’s age can speak for nearly two 
hours and a half without tlie physica 
effort telling on him. Mr. Gladstone, by 
the time his speech on the Land Bill 
was half over, was fatigued. Curiously 
enough, his peroration was written, 
though why any one with so ready a 
flow of perfect language should take this 
trouble is surprising. What is still more 
curious is that this peroration was by no 
means an effective one.

When one knows a good thing It should 
be told; and we do know from experience 
that Dr. Bull’a Cough Syrup is the best 
remedy for Coughs and Colds we ever used 
It only costs 25 cents a bottle.

f



Ebt (Teas* bounty (Sourant.

Official Paper of Cliase Comity.

W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

Mr. Edward J. Dill has sold tho 
Morris County Times to Mr. O. S- 
Mansell. Tho Times is a good pa
per; and we hope Mr. Munsell may
keep up its good reputation.

------ » -----------
We are in receipt of the initial 

number of the Daily Bulletin, a 
neat and newsy little paper pub
lished at Emporia by W . F. Ohal- 
fant; subscription, 6 cents a week.

It is a matter worthy of note, 
that the first man to obtain liquor 
from our druggist, Cal Orner, tor 
medicinal purposes, was II. C. St. 
John, son of Gov^St. John.— Ellin- 
wood Express.

An editor down in Missouri 
threatens to break up house keep 
ing and go to boarding with his 
delinquent subscribers, having de 
spaired of getting his delinquent 
duesm any other way.

The Supreme Court baa decided 
that Oklahoma is not open to white 
settlement. Now, that exoclusters 
don’t want 10 go where the 
country is unimproved, it must re
main in its normal condition until 
leghlation changes into different 
bands.

Tho United States Court for the 
District of Nebraska, has decided 
that an Indian is not a citizen of 
the United States, oven though he 
severs his connection with hi 
tribe and settles down to civilized 
pursuits amoug white men, and 
that ho can not become a citizon 
until ho is naturalized.

The tight batweon President 
Garfield and Senator Conkling 
over the confirmation of Robert
son as Collector of tho port of New 
York, culminated, last Tuesday, 
in both the Now Y ork  Senators, 
Conkling and P.att, resigning 
their seats in the U. S. Senate; and 
“ there is music in the air.” So 
mote it be.

The R'.v. Allen Luokner, having 
had Geo. W. Rood, D. P. Mitchell 
and S. N. Wood, editors ot the To
peka Journal, arrested a few days 
ago, on a charge ot lible, that pa
per having stated that he had 
sworn to more praying than he ac
tually did for the Senates, and thus 
got paid for prayers ho did not soy, 
has now brought suit against said 
parties for $10,000 damages to his 
chut acter.

A  terriblo accident occurred at 
G'arbondalo, on h'riday, M»y 6, by 
the burning of a coal shaft, in 
which eight men and one boy lost 
their lives. The shaft caught fire, 
and the porsons who lost their lives 
were working in the mines and 
died ot suffication, being unable to 
escape, as the mino bad but one 
shaft. It seems to us this was 
criminal negligonee on the part of 
the Mining Company in not hav
ing more shafts to the mine.

A n exchange says it is a re- 
maikable fact, and not very gen
erally known, that every third 
President has been childless, and 
with everyone of them came a 
war. With Washington came the 
war of Independence. With 
Madison the war of 1812. With 
Jackson the Floiida war. With 
Polk the Mexican war. With Bu
chanan the war of the Rebellion. 
The election of those Presidents 
has occured at regular intervals 
during S7 years beginning with 
Washington and ending with Bu
chanan, It need not have ended 
there, had Tihien, the lightful oc- 
cupani, been inaugurated. A  war 
might have been tho result as 
Grant held the reins ot power. 
it was the war was one of word-
only.— Marion County Banner.------ --------------

The Vanderbilt party of Direc
tors of the Michigan Central rail 
road returned to New York from 
Detroit, a few days ago, via the 
Canada Southern railroad. From 
Amhurstburg to Buffalo tho train 
of two cars was drawn by tho new
ly invented Fontaine engine, which 
made tho most astonishing speed 
on record. Tho run from Am 
hurstburg to St. Thomas, one hun
dred and eleven miles, without a 
stop, on straight track,was made in 
the unprecedented tune of ninety- 
eight minutes. From St. Thomas 
to Victoria, one hundred and 
eighteen miles, the run was made 
in one hundred and thirty-aoven 
minute-, inclusive of live stop- 
amounting to sixteen minutes. 
This run of two hundred and twen
ty-nine miles was made in two 
hundred and thirty-fi 0 minutes.

A fireman on one of tho Cliicsgo 
roads, having been summoned as a 
juror, offered as an excuse that it 
compelled to serve, ho would loose 
Ins position, tho superintendent 
having notified him that his place 
would bo filled by another man. 
But, said tho Judge, I cant excuse 
you on that account, wo must have 
jurors. Well then, replied the fire
man, my plaeo will be gone, and 
my family suffet. iu  that ca-e 
said the Judge, if you will bring 
mo a letter from the superinfen 
dent substantiating what you say 
I ’ll excuse you. Tilts man wont 
away, and soon loturned with tho 
loiter. ThnJudgo glanced at it, 
and then said: ‘‘You are excused, sir, 
Mr. Sheriff', summon this superin 
tendent to act as juror in this 
man’s place.”  And it was done 
No cxcll-e being accepted. When 
men employed by that company 
are summoned as jurors now they 
servo their time without loosing 
their position.

money out of his pocket and pay it 
over to a publisher who is, per
haps, his personal, as well as polit
ical enemy. True, “ to the victors 
belong the spoils ol office;”  but we 
know of no law whereby a Gov
ernment Land Office has a right to 
select any paper as its official or
gan, and thus force citizens into 
gtvinging pecuniary aid to the 
party in power whether it is their 
pleasure or not. Tho "outs,” we 
will not say tho minority party 
have some rights, or should have 
hem, under our free and independ' 

ont form of government, and one 
of these rights should be to allow 
the citizen when ho is compelled 
by law to take money out of bit 
own pocket to pay to a party to 
whom be is under no legal obliga
tions, to at least select the party to 
whom his money must go; that is, 
f there ore two or more parties 

from whom he oar. make the selec
tion. If there is no law for this 

bulldozing”— if you please— of 
American citizens, then thero must 
bo some power to prevent it, or 
else tho Ameitcan citizen has been 
educed from that freedom for 

which our lathers fought arid died, 
nto a species of slavery such as is 

known o»]y in despotisms, and 
sad indeed is his situation!

Colored men are represented as 
having handsome farms and valu 
able herds of cattle in Texas. Sena
tor Burton, of Fort Bend county >8 
colored and is estimated to be 
worth ?50,000. Ho is also an edu
cated man. While a slavo in Vir 
gtnia be was taught reading and 
writing by bis mistress She was 
made vary poor by the war, and he 
then showed his appreciation of 
bet instruction in former days by 
supporting her in her adversity 
until her death. On her daughter’s 
wedding day he sent a present of a 
thousand dollar check. The whole 
of his property lias been acquired 
in Texas.

Blsck walnut is becoming scarce 
in the United Slate and each year 
sees an advance of from $10 to 812 
per thousand. I11 Indiana and 
other States where a few years ago 
walnut ahoundod thero is scarcely 
any now that is fit for lumber 
Black walnut is easily raised ar.d 
is of moderate quick growth, in 
twenty years from now the man 
who owns 20 or 40 aeics of walnut 
timber will have a fortune. Evi ry 
fanner in Kansas should make it a 
point to plant all the walnut I 
can. The years will soon slip by 
and it will not bo long before the 
seedlings wv) bo wonh more than forces the citizen, regardless ol

^ e  have received from L. II 
Rogers, New York, a "B ud’s Eye 
Vtow of theEngdsh Lmguag 
regular monument of patience. The 
sheet is 22x38 inches, and contain 
more information for persons who 
write letter- than we ever saw or 
thought could be arranged on one 
shoet. Price 25 cants. Too fiist 
part coutains rules lor spelling aud 
punctuation, also rules for using 
capital letters and letter wilting 
Next is a "birds eye view of tho 
correct spelling ol 25,000 words.’ 
Every word is before you at 
single glance, and is easily found 
by a system of indexing that is 
wonderiul, thorough and complete, 
There is also a "bird’seye Mew of 
20,000 tynonytn-,’ ’ which is ol 
great assistance to writers. One 
of tho most interesting features, is 
a list ol 2,000 words ot similar pro< 
nunciaiion, such as: Tho Colonel 
ate the kernel. The Mayor owned 
a fust trotting mute. A  bottle of 
scent can not bo sent by mail for 
a cent, &o., &o. Tho sheet can be 
used to good advantage by every 
one who writes tho English Lan 
gtiage. The sheets are sent by 
mail, postago prpaid, by tho pub 
iisher, L. i i.  Rogers, 75 .Maiden 
Lane, Now York City

Some time ago wa called atteu 
non to tho tact that the Saiina 
Land Offleo had solccte 1 the Lead 
er as its official organ in this coun 
to, thus forcing Democrats and 
Greeubacatrs to pay tribute to the 
Republican patty whenever they 
have to make final proof of their 
homestead entries. It now turns 
out that the Wichita La-ed Office 
lias gone and done likewise. T 
what extreems must the Kepubli 
o*u party be driven when it thu

hi
all the rest 01 the Kfrm, politics, to tuke his hard earned

C L ID D O N S  F E N C E  W IR E .
Just received at Campbell & Gil- 

lett’s a car load, at Emporia prices. 
ap22ti

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

8. N. WOOD. r. r .  COCUilAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNT!, KANSAS

Office upstairs, opposite to Mustu Halt. 
my21-ly .

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice in the several courts of Lvon, 
Chase, Uarvev, Marion. Morris and Osage 
counties in the .State oi Kansa-; in the Su
preme Court ol the State, and in tbo Fed
eral Courts therein. jy !3

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will offer nt 
public Hale, on Moil lay, the 20tbday of June, 
A. D. 1881, between the hours of 10 o'clock a 
in , and 3 o'clock p m , the followingricscribeU 
lands, to wit: southwest quarter (*4) o f  south
east quarter ( >4) section 18, township 18, range 
9,appraised at three dollars per were a ny p r- 
son may have the privilege of making a bid 
or offer on said land, between the hours of 10 
o’ eloek, a in , and 3o’clock p in ,‘>f s.vd day 
o f  sale. J 8  Sh ip m  a n ,

Co Tieasurerof Chase (Jo., Kansas.

T H E  N E W S P A P E R  B U 8 IN E S S .
Publishing a newspaper in u le 

gitimate business, and should, if it 
does not, rank as such. Tho pub 
ishcr ot a newspaptr is, or should 

be, just ns independent as the pro 
pnetor of a dry goods store. These 
are our principles. Wo ask no
body to contribute to our support 
unless he feds that be will get the 
worth of his money. Wo want no 
gifts or free-will offerings. We 
aim to give full value, and a little 
more, for every dollar that comes 
into the office. We ask no favors, 
only tho consideration that the 
grocer asks when he says to you, 
‘deal with mo and 1 will do you 
»ood;I will put money into your 
pocket.” There is business in 
every dollar that you invest in 
your county papers, and whatever 
your motive may be, the result is 
tho same. Newspapers have 
claims ol a business character upon 
the public which aro well set forth 
in the following from the Knights- 
town Shield:

“ A  large portion of the people 
do nothing to support their local 
paper.', and yet reap the benefit 
everyday of theoditor’s work. A  
tnan will say -Advertising does not 
pay in my business. I have to 
keop my men on the road, and get 
my customers by going after them;’ 
and yot the fact is the town in 
which ho does business would bo 
unknown, the railroad over which 
he ships his goods would be un
built, and he himself would be un
heard of. if it Wire not for the 
new-papers, which he says do him 
no good. The local paper is of ad
vantage to every mao in the com
munity, and when a man refu-esto 
contribute to the support of a news
paper on the ground that ‘ it does 
him no good,' he might juntas well 
refuse to pay his taxes for tbo sup 
port of tho courts and police force 
on tho grouud that ho never breaks 
tho law, and does not need any 
officers. There are men who be
lieve themselves to be honest ana 
pious, who are doing business in 
every community, and every day 
appropriating to their own use 
the fruits of other men’s labor, by 
rt-apmg tho bonelit of the news
paper without contributing a cent 
to its support.’’

W H E R E  P R IN T E R S  D O N 'T  CO .
A  printer don’ t rush to the 

doctor every time ho is out of 
"sorts.”

Nor to tho baker when he gets 
out of-‘pi.’’

Nor to Hell when ho wants the
“ D-vil.”

Nor to to the wood-pile when he 
wants a "stick.”

Nor to a Bible when he wants a 
"good rule.”

Nor to a gun-shop when he 
wants a "shooting stick.”

Nor to a cabinet-shop when ho 
wants "furniture.”

Nor to a bank when he wants 
"quoins.”

Nor to his girl when he wanls to
go to “ press.”

Nor to a lawyer when he wants
a “ dirty case.”

Nor to a butcher when be wants 
"fat.”

Nor to and old cheese when he 
wants "liva matter,”

N O T IC E  TO  T A X  P A Y E R S .
Co u n t y  C l k r k ' s O f f i c e , C o t t o n w o o d ) 

F alls, Kas , May 6, 1881 {
Notice is hereby gi veil that the Hoard of 

County CommisMonora <»f ( hast*, county, con
stituted as a R'tard '»f Kqutilization, will meet 
at the office of the County Clerk in f 'ottton- 
wood Falls, on Monday, June G, 1881. foY the 
purpose of equalizing the valuation of prop
erty in huhI county assessed by the assessors. 
\t which meeting, or adjourned meetings, 
all persons feeling themselves agieved with 
the a HMOK'lltl iBtftflO and returned by (Ilf as
sessors, can appear and have all errors in the 
returns corrected. S. A Brersr,

|L. 8.] County Clerk.

A. CA M PB ELL- B A K A R A  G IL L E T 1

C A M P B E L L  <Sc G I L L E T T ,
Dealer, In

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horse shoes, horse mills. A lull line of wagon anil buggtr material, 
and wooil pumps. A complete liueot steel goods, forks, spades, shovels, hoes, 
handles, &o.

Irons
rake,

T IU S T  S Z E IO IP -
We have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do all kind 

of work tn this line, on short notice, and at very low price.

A G R I C U L T U R A L  I M P L E M E N T S .

We have a good stock Of breaking and stirring 
barrows, *e ,

plows, cultivators, harrows, , whet 1-

Asrents fo r  the W e ll Known W ood  M achine and the 
brated Thom as & Coats’ S u lky Hay Hakes.

W e keep a lull line ot

Cele-

N0T1CE TO CONTRACTORS.

P A I N T S  AND OILS.

g - X j X j d j d o j s t  f x j x t c x j  w i H / B .

Wo are sole agents lor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try to keep a lull lino of everytt ing generally called for by the farmers in t 

if we haven’ t It. w il l  g t it. Thank) i «  tb m ail lor patronage, and favors of the pist, 
wo derire a continuance of the same.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

Sealed proposals will he received at the of
fice of District Clerk until 12 o’clock, noon. 
May 28th, 1881, to build a school-house at Cot
tonwood, Khiih.-is. Bills will l»e received for 
the work complete, or Tor the stone work, car
penter work, plastcriiifr* piintin/ and tin 
work separately. I’luns and specifications 
may be seen at 11 Me brand Bros’ , in < otton- 
wood. Tho District Board reserves the right 
to reject any and till Uuls.

B y  o r d e r  o f  the D is tr ic t  B oa rd
J T  D B IvKSON,

m v l3 -3 ’.v C lerk  o f  D is tr ic t  No- 41.

FINAL NOTICE
Creditors and a'l others interested will 

take native that, on the-21st day ol May. 
1881, I shall apply to and mike final settle
ment wan the Probate Court of Chase 
County, Kansas, ol nil malt vs appertain- 
ng 'o  the est-.te of Henry Wils-n de

ceased. llicHAiin c c t u b k r t .
Adm nisirator. 

Cottoor'W,-d PVIa, May 31, 1881. n>yil-3w

7 and 8 Per Cent!
C A L L  ON

W. H. HOLS5NGER.
fc25-6m

G O L D S
Groat chance to make money 

need a person in every town 
oka subscript; >n lor the larg

es., cheapest ar.d best illustrate family 
publication in the world. Any one cun 
become a successful agent. Six elegant 
works ol art given tree to subscribers. The 
prict Is so Ion that almost everybody sub
scribes. One agent reports taking lidsub- 
Rcrlhers in a day A lady agent reports 
making over §200 clear profit in ten days 
All who engage in ke luonev last. You 
can devote all your lime to the business, 
or only your spare time. You need not 
be away from tiotue over niitlit Yon can 
do it as well as others. Full directions 
and terms free: Elegant and expensive 
ou 'H 'free. It you want profitable work, 
send us your address at once. It cons 
nothing to tty tins business No one whs 
eng go- fulls to tn ike great p a ). Address 
GEoKiin Stinson  <fc Co.. Portland, Maine

Passing through the mo«t enterprising i or- 
tioiisnf K.tns.i.s and Missouri, 1 lie beautiful 
Indian Territory and 'I exes, with n solid 
steel track to and from the Union Ik.pots of 
tit lawtis, IIat.tubal. Kansas City, aud St Jo
seph, Mo, unit Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kansas, anti I’en son. Texas, making close 
connections in these depots with Hallway 
Lines leading to all parts of the l tilled States

Passengers w ho pure,linso Tickets over the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC ItAlLWA Vdmvu

No Change of Cars
A N D  D A I L Y  T R A I N S

BETWEEN THIS FOLLOWING CITIES: 
Kansas City nnil St. Louis, 
Leavenworth arid St. Louis, 
Atchison and S'. L  >uis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lor.i«,
Fort ScOU and Hannibal,
Port Scot: nr.d Kansas City, 
Emporia and fj>t. Louis,
June:ion City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and II indib'd,
Denison and Kansas City, 
B edalta  and Omaha,
Kansas Ci'y and Logan,

—  W ITU —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,

Resides FI V K lines of Pullman Sleeping Cars 
ami handsome Day Loaches, with Toilet 
Booms and the latest improvements, heated 
by pipes, mi l thoroughly ventilated, carpeted, 
ana with solorcd attendants

The M issouri P acific  R ailw ay
Has n Steel Track, tho Miller Platform, and 
the improved Automatic Air Brake on all 
ears in its passenger trains. It is iu every re
spect

A FIRST-CLASS R A IL W A Y .
For Maps, Time Tables, and interesting 

reading matter concerning the Missouri Pa 
d ie  Railway and its comieet'ona with othe 
Line-, which will be mailed FREE, addrocs
JAMES D. BROWN, F-CHANDLER,

Axs’ tGen. ass. Ag’ t. Cen. Kas? Ag't,
A A. TALMA*!-. General Manager,

&|>|9-ti HT. LQUI*, MU,

WHO IS UNACQUAtttTEO W,TmH THE C.OCPAPHY O^THt^COUHTRY. WILL

■**a i L J rf Chi_pixwalali» N LsteccnsI’oinh

C H IC A G O , R O C K  I S L A N D  &  P A C IF IC  R . R .

w :;S 5 .lS «n>-rtkW.S. SALOON-'Wlivfv ,on ™  enjo, your •
Liberty Iow a City. Marentro. Brooklyn, G rinned , I nt all hours o f  the Jay.
Des M oines (tho capita! o f  Iowa), Stuart. A tla » -  | M agnificent Iron Brfdg- 
tic, and A v o cn ; with branches from  Bureau , a n d :

T H E  PR IN C IP A L  R. It. CONNECTIONS OFCentrevllie, Princeton, Trenton , Gallatin. Came-
WMh^Rt<?n j T U ts“  ( .U i /X F  TU K O U G U  Y l W ' A a j S  AS

atl diverging M  for th.tonsport, Independent, Eldon, - - - - -  -■ville,Oskaloosa, Pella .M onroe, and Do* Moines; 
N ewton to M onroe; lies  M oines to  Indianolaund 
W interset; Atlantic to  Lewis and Audubon; and 
A v oca  to  H arlan . This is positively the only 
Railroad, w hich owns, and operates a through 
line from  Chicago into the State o f  Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with P u ll
man Palace Cars attached, are run each way daily 
betw een Ch ic a g o  and P k o iu a , K a n s a s  C i t y , 
Co u n c il  B l u f f s , L e a v e n w o r t h  and A t c h i
s o n . Through cars are also run betw een Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via the “ M ilw aukee and 
B ock  Island Short Line.”

The “ G reat R ock  Island”  is magnificently 
equipped. Its road bed i:» sim ply perfect, aud its 
track is laid with steel rads.

W hat will p lease you m ost will be the pleasuro 
o f  en joyin g your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f  Illinois and Iowa, in one o f  
our m agnificent Dining Cars that accom pany nil 
Through E xpress Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good  as is served in any first-class hotel, 
fo r  seventy-five cents. „  # ..

Appreciating the fact that a m ajority o f  the 
p eop le  prefer separate apartm ents for different 
purposes (and the im m ense passenger business 
o f  this line warranting it), we are pleased to  an
noun ce that this Company runs Pullm an Palace 
Sleeping Cars for  sleeping purposes, and I  alace

East aud South. . .  „  .  „  . _
A t E n g l e w o o d , w ith the L. 8. <fc M. S., and 

Ft. W. AC . R. lids*. , „  „  _
A t W a s h in g t o n  h e ig h t s , w ith P., C. A  SL

L A ?L A  SALLE, w ith III. Cent.K . R . _ _  .
At P e o r ia , with P. P. A  J .; P. D. & B .« L  B. A  
W .; 111. Mid.; and T. P. & W . Rds.

At Rock  Is l a n d , with “ Milwaukee & Rock 
Island Short Line,”  and Rock Isl’d & Peo. Rd*. 

At D a v e n p o r t , with the Davenport Division
^ At W est  L ib e r t y , with thcB., C. R. A  N. R. R. 

A t G u in n  e ll , w ith Central Iowa R. R.
A t DBS MOINE8, with I). M. A F. D. R. R.
A t Co u n c il  B l u f f s , with Union Pacific R. R. 
A t O m a h a , w ith B. A  Mo. R. R. IL in Neb.)
A t  Co l u  mbits J u n c t io n , with B.,C. r a n . r .r . 
A t  OTTUMWA, w ith Central Iowa 11. It. ; W ,  

St. L. A  Pan., and E. B .4 Q . H. Rds.
At K e o k u k , with T o!.. Peo. & W ar.; W ab., 8L 

Louis A  Puc., and St. L., k eo . A  N .-W . K. Rd».
A t CAMERON, with H. St. J- K. R.
A t A t c h is o n , with A tch., Topeka A  Santa Fe; 

Atch. A  Neb. and Con. Br. II. P. R. Rds.
A t L e a v e n w o r t h , with Kan. Pac., and Kan. 

Cent. R. ltds.At Ka n s a s  c i t y , w ith all lines for the West
and Southwest.

P F L L M  A ^ P A L A C E ^ C A B S ^
COTlcKeti v la th u ilsc T  known aa the “ Great Rock Ul«nd Route,'* arc mold by 
All Ticket Aaenta In the United State* and Canada.For Information not obtainable at your homo ticket olHce, nddresa,

~ £]• J O H N ■A .  K I M B A L L ,(ien’l Superintendent. Gen'l T k t. and Pa
IU

C ^ C e .

H a

f a t t e n e o
AHMutKruiR SmstlMr.

. _______
?A jl, /fivo*. of. ttjL - r  x

busines, now before the publfe. 
You enn make money fa-t.r st 
work for u» than at anything else 

"apital not required. We will start you. 
$12 a day made at boms by tbs industri
ous Men, women, boys and girl* wanted 
everywbero to work for 11s. Now fs the 
time. You ran devote your whole time to 
the work, or only your spare moments. 
No other bust nos- will pay you nearly so 
well. No one willing 10 work can fall to 
make enormous pay by engagmi; at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free, tl'eatoppor- 
tunliv for making money ta-lly and hon
orably. Address rjtu *  & t o  , Ai'i.'ii.'a, Maine, JyM-lyr

a week fn your own town. $& outfit 
free. No risk. Header, II you want 
a business at which person- 01 either 

s' x  can make great pay all the time they 
work, write lor particulars to IIai.lktt A 
Co., Portland. Maine. |yl8-lyr

J O .  O L L IN G ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTON W OOD  F A L L S ,  K A S.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of buslnessyespecially to ladle*’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this sbop,
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W. E. TIMMONS.  -  Ed. and Prop
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COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS..
F R ID A Y , M A Y  20, 1881.

Xerma—per year, $1 50 cash in advance; af- 
tar three mouths. $1 75; after six months, $3.00, 
For six months, $1 00 cash in advance.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week... 
1 weeks . 
S weeks 
4 weeks . 
9  m onth*
•  m on th s .
• months. 
1 year

1 In - 2 in.
t 1 ( 1 501.50 2 001 75 2.60
2 CM 3 UI3.00 4.50
4 0U U 00
rt.50 B 00
10 00 15 00

a in. 8 in. I S in. |>; col.,1 col
i a no(3 (io $ s so »io no 

a so * o»i a so, is oo
S 00 4 SO H 00 15 00
S 33 5 00 » l« 17 IS
S 25 7 SO 14 00: 28 007 SO 11 00 2 00 82 6012 00 18 00 82 SO 66 0018 00 80.00 65 00| 85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the Uret in- 
»ertion;and 6cents aline tor each subsequent 
asertion ; double price for black letter.

T I M E  TABLE.

• b a s t , m a il . p a s b x m ’t  v r ’ t . f r ’ t  f r -t . 
■ am pm am pra pm am
Radar Ft, 10 10 9 25 380 350 12 50 6 50 
Sant’ s. 1013 9 89 *55 409 1 23 7 20
Klmdale . 10 41 9 56 4 31 4 37 1 53 8 00
Cott*w’d,10 56 10 12 6 05 5 04 3 00 8 50
Safford,.. 11 16 10 S3 5 38 8 35 3 50 9 85

W M T . M A IL  PASS KM’ T .F R ’ T F R 7 .K R  T.
Dm a m pm  am am pm

■afford 4 46 4  40 U  50 1 2 4 5 6 21 4 05 
Oott’w’d.. 5 04 5 05 12 25 1 25 7 00 5 0 5 
Elmdsle 5 19 5 SO U 50 1 53 8 00 5*o

f k v  is  IS IS IS Î S gig

D IR E C T O R Y .
■ TATE OFFICERS.

Governor............................J° h?t^vSKi™!l5Lieuten.nl Oevernor.......... D W dinner
secretary of State.................... James Smith
Attorney General.................W A Johnson
Auditor ..............................P 1 Bonebrakr
Treasurer............................. John Francis
Sun’t oi Tublic Instruction —  11C Speer 

* „ „  . f D J Brewer,Chid Justices 8up.Court, j j, M valentine
Congressmen, 3d Dlst Thomas Kyan

COUMTV OFFICERS
( 1*. C. Jeffrey.

County Commissioners, -j * , ™l" lu“ *ger’ 

County Treasurer...............-J*®

Redder of Deeds............. . A.
County Attorney........... T. H. Grisham.

t S S E E r ^ : : : : : ! ^ &.......
Police Judge........................ x
City Attorney.................... .C. H C a ^ e jl

I Ed Prstt.
Councilman.....................j m. Cam “bell.

I L. T. Simmons
j e , .s  .....................J. F. Norton.
Treasurer '.':.':................ W . H. Uolalnger.

CHURCHES.
Catholic—At Cottonwood—Rev. John L 

■Wellinghoff, O.S. K , Pastor; services ev- 
#ty first, second and fourth Sunday of tbe 
month, at 10 o’ clock, a M.

Methodist Episcopal Church-Key. A.
Maxey, Pastor; Sahbath school, at 10 
ricbUk a m every Sabbath; morning 
service! at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab 
bath, daea meeting, at 12. m.s service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o clock.

M. E. Church South.—Rev. W J Blakey, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
at 10:30 o’clock, a. m , and at the Uarrh 
school-house, at the mouth of Diamond 
creek, at 2:30, p. m ; second Sunday, at 
the stone school-house, three u1' 1**J?®1” !'  
Cedar Point, at 10:30, a. m , and at Shaft > 
school-house, at 2:30, p m. third Sunday, 
•n Cedar creek; lourtb Sunday, on the 
Walnut.

S O C I E T I E S .
Knights ol Honor.—Fall* Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ot each month; J P Kubl, Dictator; S 
F Kendall, Reporter.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M . meets the first and Ibtrd Friday 
evening of each month; H Rnoslord, Mu?” 
ter; W H Holsinger,Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O O F , meets every Monday evening; U- 
8 . Sook, N. G.; C .C. Whitson, Secretary

“ The Old Reliable”

H A N N I B A L *  ST, J 0 1 B
‘ t h e  p i o n e e r  r o u t e

B E T W E E N

TH E  MISSOURI
ANDM ISSISSIPPI

RIVERS.
In spite of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public who appreciate 

tbe many advantages It affords for 
tbe comfort and pleasure.of 

its patroi,s.

S i o o i l  Steel Ra il T ra c ts
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

PULLMAN SLEEPERS

TH E  ONLY LINE
Dunning Through Day Coaebea. Re

clining Seat Cars and Pullman 
Sleepers to

C H I C A G O ,
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers lo

T O L E D O ,
Through Day Coaches to

INDIANAPOLIS
And Is proverbially

ALW AYS ON THVTE
'The public don’ t foget this and always 

take

•THE O LD  R E L IA B L E , "
JOHN B. CARSON, F,E. MORSE.

Gen’ l Manager. G w ’l I’ass Ag't

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Everybody is dry

Beautiful weather.
Everything is green.
Fresh fish are a drag on the 

market
We still continue to have some 

rain every day.
Mr. David Freeborn in now lo

cated at Topeka.
The Sunday-schools are growing 

in numbers and interest.
Isn’t it about ume to be getting 

up a Fourth of July boom?
Mr. H. S. Sook and family left 

for California, Wednesday.
Corn it beginning to get weedy 

on account of so much rain,
A  splendid time was reported at 

the social, last Friday night.
Strawberries have been retailing 

at 25 cents a box, the past week.
The city schools close Friday, 

May 27, for the summer holidays. 
The new passengor depot at Em

poria is to be built of Cottonwood 
stone.

School District No. 41 has voted 
$3,750 in bonds to build a school- 
hou«e.

Mr. S. P. Watson, of Fox creek, 
did not go to Missouri, as he had 
intended.

Mrs. Richard Aoffman has gone 
to Yorktown, Indiana, on a visit to 
her father's.

It hailed a good deal on Buck 
erreek and South Fork, last Sun
day afternoon.

The M. E. Sunday-school will 
give a Mis-tonary concert, Sunday 
night, May 29.

John Robinson’s show pa-t-ed 
through Cottonwood. Sunday, en- 
rouie to Pueblo.

Mr. Woodman and wife, of Bm- 
ler county,are here visiting at Mrs. 
John Woodman’s.

Prospects for wild fruit, such ns 
plums, grapes and gooseberrie-, 
are very fluttering.

It was Mr. S. A. Perrigc, and not 
Mr. S. F. P-rrign, who went to 
Emporia, last week.

ML* Mary Hunt, our County 
Superintendent, has been quite ill, 
but is now up again.

The Prairie Hill school closes. 
June 3, with a picnic at Alford’s 
grove on Rock creek.

The County Commissioners will 
meet as a board ot equalization, 
June 6. See notice elsewhere.

These pleasant moonlight eve
nings are being utilized very 
“ muchly”  by our young folks.

John R. Sharp and family passed 
through this city, on Thursday of 
last week, bound for Colorado.

Born, to tbo wife ot Mr. H. 
Wager, of Cottonwood, on Sunday, 
May 8, 18S 1, a 14-pound daughter.

Mr. A. B. Wagoner has boon ap
pointed Justice of tbe Peace for 
Fall* township, vice E. A . Kinne, 
resigned. »

And the time is at hand when 
huds and blossoms ornament the 
trees, and maidens dream oi front 
gate matinees.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam. E. 
Rush, on Buck creek, on Sunday, 
M ayS, 18S1, a son, weighing iz 
pounds a id  1 ounce, net.

Owing to the meager attendance 
on May 14, the Chase County S. S- 
Association adjourned to meet at 
the M. E. Cbuich, Saturday, May 
23.

Tho Kansas Stale Musical Jubi
lee, which promises 10 be a grand 
affair, will bo held, August 18th to 
20, 1331, in Bhmaick Grove, near 
Lawrence.

The School Board of District No 
6 met on Wt-unesday morning t<> 
con-ddcr the bids for building u 
school house in ibis city, and re
jected all die bids.

The annual meeting of the Con
gregational Cbi’ ioh Society of 
Cottonwood Falls will be held in 
the meeting hou-o, on Saturday, 
May 23, at 2 o’clock, p. in.

Married, by the Rev. A . Maxey, 
■ t his residence in this city, on 
Thurday, May 12, 1881, Mr. James 
F, Hazel and Mins Celia F. Bone- 
well, all of Chase county, Kansas.

Married, at the Union Hotel, in 
this city. May 12, 1881, by Judg - 
C. C. Whitson, Mr. Win. Moon 
and Miss Ella Fiaizer, both ot To
ledo township, Chase county, Kan
sas.

We understand a gentleman ol 
this city has made a proposition) to

the Board of Agriculture, to walk 
one hundred miles in 24 hours 
for one hundred dollar4-, at the fair, 
this fall.

The foot race which was to have 
taken place, last Saturday after
noon, between Messrs. C. C. Wut 
son and Frank Iloltz, did not 
come of!; but Mr. Holtz took in 
tho forfeit of ?5,

Tbe citizens of Emporia will 
give a grand ball and banquet to 
ihe Noosho Valley Press Assoeia 
tion, on the night of May 19, 1881. 
Tbe Committee on Invitations han 
our thanks for a complimentary.

The Pansey for May, an excellent 
little paper for children, published 
by D. Loth nip & Co., at Bostont 
Mass., at 50 cents a year, is on our 
table. So is tho Little Folks’ 
Reader for the samo month, and by 
the same publisher.

During the shower, last Sunday 
afternoon, the lightning went down 
the Btove pipe and out of tho stove 
door, passing out at the front door 
of tho house occupied by Mrs- 
Woodman, and slightly stunning 
Miss Sumo Woodman, who was 
sitting iu the front room at the 
time.

After a usual coughing spoil, on 
Thursday morning of last week, 
Mr. R. U. Wulsh coughed up what 
at first appeared to be a worm 
about lour inches long, but upon a 
michroscopic examination,it proved 
to be u blade of gtass, which Mr. 
Walsh must have had in his bron
chia! tube ever since last fall.

Mr J. C. Martin, formerly ot the 
Coilk a n t , is now in Dallas, Texas, 
where he is interested in tho pub
lication ui a Republican d a ily  n< -ws- 
p 1 p- r, 10 be e.iiled the Gazette and 
the initial number to bn ln-uad in a 
few days Mr. Marlin i- au old 
neWi-piper man and know- well 
how to gel up a spicy pap r.

What are the hoys g -od for a>k- 
a eorre-pondent.

They’re good to stand a board bill off
To make a tuiior wratliy ;

To lill the old folks fall of wind—
Amt feed the girls on taffy.

They’re good to bottom worn out chairs,
To live on the old man;

Outside of thh- a»» far ns known—
They are not worth a da.u— 

aged postage stamp.
Wo h a te  u c h u ttb  directory in 

the first column on this page, and 
have seen e v e r y  minister person
ally, and rtquested each to furnish 
ns wiih a ii-t of his appointments, 
so as to complete tho direct-)!;,; 
and, subscribers, if you belong 10 
a church organization iri this city, 
and do not find in tho C o u r a n t  the 
lime of i u  holding service, you  will 
hereafter know  where the fault 
lies.

It will be remembered by our 
readers that when Mr. G. Sehuch, 
Mr. G.-o. Gamer’ s eon-in law, first 
Came to this State he was swindled 
out of S182 on t ie  train, near To
peka, by a confidence man. Mr. 
Schoch believing that Mr. A. B- 
Webster, whose horse stealing case 
has just boon dismissed in our Dis 
trict Court, was the party who got 
»aid money, sworo out a warrant 
und Imd him atrested and taken to 
Topeka, whore a preliminary trial 
was had on Tuesday, and the case 
continued lor thirty day.

The day is cotne, and the carpets 
ate dragged outside the house; as 
a man is dragged to tho station ut 
tho close ot a big carouse. I tee 
the wile and her handmaids wade 
through the suds and the dust; and 
I feci as though the pie ot ray lile 
was nearly all undei-cru-t. Come, 
give me a club with a handle a- 
long as the month o f  M ay; and 1 
will watilo the carpet tho w hole ot 
the livelong day. D o you teckon 
tho grand old masters, the iinmor 
tal bard-, sublime, sent the echoing 
thuds ol the carpet s ick down tbe 
corridors o f  tim e? I wield the 
stick tboy have brought m-1, with 
a llup, nod a thud, and a his-; oh 
better a year und a half ol sleep 
than fifteen minutes ot this, l ’ cr 
chance some humbler poet was 
driven at ri-o ot'sun. to face a cur 
pet and coliar a club, but he didn’ t 
do it for iun. 1 pound from morn 
‘ o noontide, and if ever I slop fora  
clioiOo, front the hack door o f  th> 
window high, 1 hear the good 
w-ife’ s voice A od  the day is so 
full ol this music that 1 wish Borne 
April day, some tramps Would take 
in our carpels and run twelve 
thousand miles away.— Howard 
Courant

DIAMOND CREEK ITEM*.
W o o u u u l l , K a n s a s , ) 

May 16, 1881. J 
To the Editor of the Courant:

John Gateley bas challenged Jit 
Ramsey for a foot race.

Tbe fall wheat on Diamond 
creek is a total failure, except Mr. 
Ben. Jeffrey's and Mr. W hiUn’s. 
From Woodbull to the couutjr line 
thero is no wheat.

There will be a great amount of 
corn if the season is favorable for 
it; as the fellow from H<-oppole 
township said: “ We are not very 
good on small grain; but, gosh, the 
corn!”

Mr. Wm. Jeffrey ia home from 
Colorado, on business.

On one of tbe high peaks at Hy - 
tiur the boys hoisted a pole, las> 
tali; but I do not know to wbat 
party it belongs; It  bas a white 
Hag on it; und some folks say it 14 
a prohibition pole.

A great many ot our farmers are 
cultivating their corn.

Mr. Perman is building a resi
dence on bis place on Gannon 
creek.

‘•You are my poach blossom,” ia 
what a young man was beard to 
say in s  lo *  whisper, tbe other
evening.

Mr. Patrick Maloney, of Skiddy, 
of Davis county, bas a drove of 
208 bin d of cuttle in our county on 
the range, (or ibo summer.

I f  Strong City wants the travel 
trom Diamond creek to go that 
way, they had belter fix tbe roads, 
and take the terrible big stone out 
of the road in Lantry's lane.

Wnut oats there is on the creek 
looks well.

Mis Hodderman bas rented her 
larui to her brother, Richard Ma
loney, and has moved to Strong
City.

S.-oii man, wh s. name I have 
no; jet learned, has built a sheep 
ranch on tbe «.a-i side ui Diamond
ere- k,

Tuose splendid rains that we had 
last w e e k , have made every thiug
o-iurn.

K. iligaiis, Billy O ’Byrne and 
John Gannon went up Diamond 
creek, last Sunday, P. L>.

Mr. Editor, there is one question 
that puzzies me, und that is if there 
-re business men in our midst who 
have not yet found out that there 
are some Democrats in this county 
and that money from them will 
buy as much as that from a Repub
lican. In this connection I would 
ask it J. P. Caldwell k. Co. never 
credited any one but Republicans, 
us it looks like they are the only 
persons who have been publicly no
tified to settle up. A  hint to the 
wise is sufficient. Jok.

DISTRICT COURT.

for use in shallow rivers; the new 
Jobert telescope, and an interest
ing paper on physics without ap
paratus, also fully illustrated.

Every number couiains thirty- 
two pages full of angravingt ot 
nevcluac ia science and the useful 
art*. To bo had otall m w s deal
ers, or by mail et tbe publishers, 
Mann & Co.,37 Park Row, New 
Yoik, at $1.50 per annum; single 
copies 15 cants.

o h a u  c o u n t y  f a i r  a s s o c i 
a t i o n .

At the meeting of the stock hold 
ers ot the Chase County Agricultu 
ral A-scciation, bald in tba Count} 
Treaaurer’s office, last Saturday af 
'aiuooa, tba following named gen 
iff men wero elected officera of th- 
Aaaociation: N J. Swayze, Prcsi 
dent; J. S. Doolittle, Vicu-Piesi 
dent; J. 8. Shipman, Secretary; W. 
P. Martin,Treasurer; J. W. Byrarr, 
Auditor; Geo. W. Hays and 8. F 
Jonas, Directors. The purchase of 
the land ot H. P. Brockett by tl e 
former Board of Director* was sp- 
pr< red. Tbe Beard of Directors 
wa* authorized lo make all neces
sary arrangement* for bolding a 
lair, tbi* tall. Mr. J. S. Doolittle, 
tho retiring Treasurer, reported 
$545 on band. J. K. Blacksbere, 
8. T. Bennett and W. A. Morgan 
were appointed a committee to 
draft a new set of by-laws for the 
Association.

c f? *S- v~".rrKir%L

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

NEW
Enclosed-Gear Mower.

S. It. PETERS, JUDGE.

Since our last report the follow
ing cases have been disposed of aa 
follows in ihe District Court now 
sitting in this city:

Siato vs. A. B. Webster, horse 
stealing; dismissed.

State vs. Win. J. Keller, trea 
puss; verdict, not guilty.

State vs. John Dukes, horning 
hay; verdict, guilty.

State vs. Henry Vanderlinden, 
horse stealing; verdict, guilty.

State vs. Wm Katler, assault; 
bound over in tho sum of $300 to 
appear at tbe next term ot Court

Lucy A. Funk va. John Carton; 
verdict for plaintiff.

II. 8 Ilicks vs, Jabin Johnson, 
adpt-ul from Magistrate's Court; J. 
W. Fuiry and 11. S. Sook were sub
stituted as parlies defendant.

A. Jones vs. George Perrigo, 
quiet title; decree granted.

Kohl. Smith vs. Harvey A Smith; 
motion to enter upjudgment against 
F. E. Smith, surety, tor cot>U, over 
ruled.

L). K. Carttor vs. Chase County, 
county road; E. Pratt made de
fendant.

John T. Prather &, Bro. va- Julia 
A Reeve, replevin; judgment for
§13.

A HANDSOME PAPER.
The Illustrated Scientific News 

for May ia before us, looking band 
-timer, if possible, thus any of the 
proceeding issues. Since its 
change of publishers last January, 
this muguzioe improved with each 
succeeding number. Tbe present 
issue of the Illudrated Scientific 
News is oveiflowing with handsome 
engravings and interesting and in
structive matter.

Among rho various subjects il
M O W E R S .

B u c k e y e  m o w e rs ,
W a r r io r  m o w e rs , C li - ] lu9lrrtled in ,hi8 1Bsue •• * superb 
m a x  m o w e r s . W n n d  ;sl)eciml" 001 c u lgft*s " * r , i «■max mowers, Wood 
mowers; and all kind haustivc article on asphaltum and 

. its u-«o in streets and pavements; a
O f  cultiva tors, at Hil’ j now and ingenious hund car shown
debrand Bros.

■ UNINESS BREVITIES.

Clocks at J. W. Ferry's
Sorghum molasses at Weed's
Farmers and others can always 

get a good meal at the. old Hinck
ley House, kept by Mrs. L. D. 
Hinckley.

J. W. McWilliams ha- thousand- 
of dollars to loan immediately, at 
low r»ie», on real estate, in sums 
of $200 to (300.

1 have now on hand a nice lot of 
grojttriea. Would be please f to 
have a call from all those wishing 
to get good goods, at bottom 
prices. Geo. W. W eed

More cases of «ick headache, bil 
iousness, constipation, etc., can he 
cured in less time, with less medi
cine, and for less money, tiy using 
Carter's Little Liver Pills, than by 
any other medicine. For sale by 
J. W. Ferry.

If you are nervoua or dyspetic 
try Carter’s Little N*-rve Pills. 
Dyspepsia makes you nervous,and 
nervousness makes you dyspeptic; 
either one renders you miserable 
and these little pills cure both. 
For sal* by J. W. Ferry.

If you want to get goods at way- 
low down prices, always go whore 
you know the merebanta can af 
ford to sell them to yon in that w ay; 
and no merchant can afford to sell 
good* at bed rock prices better 
than tba pne who doea a cash bu-i 
ness; therefore, L. Mariin A Co 
are tbe very persons with whom 
you -hould deal when you desire 
to get great bargains, in either, dry 
goods, boots, shoes, hats caps, clo
thing, groceries, or anything else 
in thuir line of trade.

C H A S ETO THE TEACHERS OP
COUNTY.

Tho Chaso County Normal Ineti- 
tnt« will commence Tuesday, Julv 
5, 1881, at Cot-ton a ood Falls, and 
continue four weeks. Every 
teacher in tbo county ia requested 
to attend, remembering that we 
raui-t have fifty registered mem- 
beta to entitle it to tbe State ap 
prop'iation. Make all your ar 
rangetnents lor board and rooms 
before Institute begins. Come 
prepared to make this the best In
stitute ever held in the county. 

M a k e  K. H u n t ,
County Supt.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Having perfected arrangements, 

1 can furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at ten per
cent. per annum interest, on five 
year* time. At less rates of in. 
terett commissions will be charged 

W. S. Romigh.
C “ ttonwr>od Falls, Dec. 14,1880

w. P. PUCH. M. B.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Offlc* (at pretest) la tbe Beak,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A LL S , KAS.

A. M . C O N W A Y .

Physician & Surgeon,
myts-aw 1° operation; a n e w  mod steam er1 aouTo^Tokd'o! *DJ °ao#- • *yii.g,llc

Manufactured by tbe
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING & HEAPING MACHINE CO., 
HOOSICK FALLS, N. V.

W eight, 5 5 8  P ou n d s.—Prom 40 to 100 
pounds ligliter than any other Two-IIorseMower.

W idth o f Tread, 3  feet 7 1-2 In.— 
Front three to six inches wider than other Stowers.

H eight of D riv ing W hee ls 31 In ches.—Prom tw o to four inches higher titan 
other Mowers.
_W heel at each  end o f Fingar-Bar.—Most other Blowers have but one, and 
some none at cither end of bar.

B e a r in g  Enclosed, e x c l u d i n g
Rll D u st and Dirt.—Nearly nil other Mowers ivo the Gearing exposed.

Draft from the Fram e direct.W hlf- 
fletrees under.the Pole. —Most oilier 
Mowers have the WhilUotrees on top o f the i*o*e, 
and push the Bar instead of pulling it.

B earings m ade of Best C o m p o si
tion Metal, easily replaced.—ah  other
Mowers use either Unhbit metul or simply cast 
Iron, generally the latter.

W eight of M ach in e  largely on tho  
Left-H and  Drive-W heel.— Some mamt- 
noturer* construct their machines so that tho 
weight is largely on the right-hand wheel. JL’ur- 
ohMors should avoid such machines.
.C u tte r-B a r of Cold-Rolled Iro n .-

All small castings are malleable, insuring great 
strength and durability.

M a ch in e  Perfectly Balanced  on
t h e  A x le .—Flnxer-Ilnr easily raltedaml folded 
—Basy to ride—No weight on horses' necks. It 
is the lightest-draft Mower in the world.

A Beauty In  D esign  am i F in ish .—
Folly warranted. Call aud see it.

For sale Iu- t . . - I  \  ’ . i ■ t.
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Ws Mean Cnrofi, Hot Merely H e MA inl f/Ill T*IVMNt IT/i/b# innA n d  C a n  P r o v e  TT/iat w e  C la im ,
no fa ilin '^  and im (ihayt*

polnlmcuin. I
AUK MEADACHK .'.«•«« can  Iwesoil.) • •■1
q c ii f -L a  v  c t ! « <;, a *  h i i n t i n  tla  L .-ty i. 
■liTiMlv. IVt' *ii- n»fi

or 1 <**»s 1 mi-. • t

CARTES’S UTTLE LIVER PILLS
Aisocureall forms of BiHougness, prevent-Ci’- s(i- 
patlon nnd Dyspepsia, promot-y Ditrestier, vc’.i vo 
distress from too heart* entiji.*, c oroCtCi; r.'.ets 
of th^Ptomaeb. Stimulate tho Liver, I’ ;-v’.ato
tho Bowels. Tlicy do i;!l this byta!::r ?T J art one 
little pill at a dose. They are purely vu,70: . !.■, do 
not rripo or pnrgo,and are ns nearly perfee 
is possible for a pill to be. Price 25c o n i 5 f r . \ 
Bold 1 y druggists everywhere or »c ft 1 ;
CARTEL MEDICINE CO., NLW'V.

Sold by J. W. F ehrv.

U  S  Ll

T J  J z Z

TINTED 01, S.S

I N T
DON’ T

make experiment- on your I i >■' 11 - w \ 
untried and nureliablc wriielr  ̂ 11L .>our t \- 
pemse.

DON’ T DVY
(or water an 1 Iv-nalao ?1 -',01• :: 1 ft i-<”. ration,

DO BUY
the Lucas reliable and guaranteed ilntr*! -rl •

PAINTS.
rirndnv. *»ndS.nmpK Canlsof l'aiui 

on :»5)]>!i *a,l i.

JOHN LUCAS CO.
141 North Fourth street, 
ap2‘J Cm riiilat Ipiiitt.



E B t i M
F O R

R H EU M A TIS M ,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness o f the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. J acobs Oil 
§• a Sta ff, s u r e , s im p le  ami c h e a p  External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay o f 50 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof o f its 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BT ALL DETJGOlfiTB AND DEALERS

IN MEBIOINE,
A . V Q G E L E R  &  CO.,

B a l t im o r e , M d .,  U .  SL A..

W O J L iy ’S X R T IJ M P n i

IRS. LYDIA L  PiNKKAM, OF LYNN, MASS,

DISCOVERER OB*

LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’S
V E G E T A B L E  COMPOUND.

T h cP o s lt lv o C n r e

tor a ll those P a in fu l Complaints and W eak n esses 
uncommon to  our beet fem ale population.

It will cure entirety the worst form  o f Female Com 
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera
tion, Fulling and Displacements, and the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change o f Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In
an early stage o f doveiooment. The tendency to com 
serous humors there Is cliecked very speedily by its use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
tor stimulants, and relieves weakness o f  the stomach.
It euros Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi- 
ge.stion.

That feeling o f  bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and under nil circumstances act in 
harmony with the laws that govern tho female system 

For the euro o f  Kidney Complaints ot either ,»ex this 
Coni pot md is unsurpassed.

LYDI A E. 1*1 > k II \!Vi'S VEGETABLE POM* 
POU ND is prepared at £13 and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Moss. Price gL Six bottles for $5. Sent b)' mail 
In the form o f pills, also in the form o f  lozenge*, on 
receipt o f price, |l per box tor either Mrs. Pink ham 
freoly answers all letters o f  inquiry, bend for  pamph
let. Address as above. M ention this Piper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
UVTiR PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness* 
•id torpidity ot the liver. 25 cents per box.

BOLD BY
Woodward, Faxon & Co., Kansas Cits,

D r .  J o h n  B u ll ’ s

FOR TUB CURB OF

FEVER AND AGUE
OR

tChills and Fever
____  _ i public n
CERTAIN and PERMANENT eui, of Agui 
*nd y.ver, .r  Chills «U(1 Kevar, whether of short 
•r long standing. He refers to the entire Western 
end Southern country to bear him testimony to 
tho truth ol the assertion that In no case what
ever will It fail to cure if the directions are strictly
a single dose has been sufficient for s enro, and 
whole families have been cured by a single 
bottle, with a perfect restoration of the general

(f.C

health. Iti t however prudent, and In every 
ease more certain to euro, If its use Is continued 
tat smaller doses for a week or two after the dis
ease has been checked, mors especially in diffi
cult ne 1 long-standing eases. Usually tkls modi 
sine will not require any aid to keep the bowels 
In good order. Should the patient, however, re 
autre a cathartic medicine, after having taken 
n ree or four dosea of the tonic, a single dose O' 
BUC.I/S VKOKTAIILK FAMILY FILES will 
be sufficient.

The genuine Smith's Tonic Syrup mnst bays 
Dr. John Bull's private stamp on each bottle. Dr. 
John Bull only has the right to manufacture and 
•ell the original JOHN J. SMITH’S TONIC 8Y- 
ROF, of Louisville, Ky. Examine well the label 
an each bottle. Ir my private itamp Is not on 
each bottle do not purchase, or yon will be de
ceived

D r .  J O H N  B U L L
Manufacturer and Vender o!

SMITH’ S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’ S SARSAPARILLA,

. BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Day. 

tri+cipn l OffUx M a i*  r~ L O U I S V I L L E , F T .J O H 1 T  T .  B T J R C  H f ,
Agent for the Cor Inn Banking Co., New York, 

A ltoi D«y at Ijnwmill tJpueralClaim gi*ut
L a n d  a n d  M in i  no L aw s a  Sp e c ia l t y  

Office Rooms, St. Cloud Building,
F. O Box 519, Was tiugton, D. C.

Ten yeaie official et[erl?T'Ce in the Interior 
Department an 1 Gene nl land Ot ce . and sev
eral years** rac.ltioner, peculiarly qua I if]# me 
for the foil.,wing rdusx-s of business, i.nd to 
which lgi\em pera nul i-tttn.ion: 1. Arguin’  
ul! kind* of Contested T.and and Mine Cases. 2, 
Rend r ng opinions on lan I questions as g ides 
to pailits t<> procure till ■ to anv kind i f  public 
hind in any picnllai sat us 8 Co gry-sl-nal 
Diialiu s*. 4 Pros cut ng appl caion* for min- 
e al -nd aprictiUural paten(S. 6. AT kind o f 
Laud Scrip bought and s >ld. 7. Large lot of ad
ditional home-i**ad and other *cri|H on hand, 
C OLLECT CLAIMS lor Pension, i jize Money, 
Bounty aud Arrenr- of Pay due Officers, Soldier* 
and S ailors, ot their Heirs. Officer#’ Account* 
t*Uled. SEND FOR CIRCULAR,

A 1IKMKUAHA BALL.

Fair belle of the Kingston hall,
Enrobed in silken sable, bright 

With sheen of silver here and there,
A symphony in black and white ;

How often, us your charing I scan,
1 sigh to be a (fanning man.' <
And now, to-night, yon*re fairer still,- 

Iteyond the power ef pel) aud ink 
To paint, as in the waltz you move,

A witching harmony in pink ;
I’d give the world to win a glance,
But then, you see, 1 do riot dunces A
I watch your partner tjjke your hand,

What blcssii gs op Kim I invoke!
He bends and whispers in your onr'j 

I think he mukeS v  modest jok e ;
You smile responsive, happy he! 
but ah, such sgiiles are not for m e!
Oh, ancient Herr, who scraped the kit, 

While my small brothers stepped and 
pranced ,

Why did I acorn thy kindly rule,
And vowed lliat only spooritts danced * 

Alas I I could not then foresee 
How spoony I myself should he!
And now I liave to look and long 

In vain, wliildon thy damask cheek 
Concealment feeds, and stand aloof .. .

And pait and.meet and never speak.
Too late, 1 learn vntiVe ftot a chance 
In Oeorgetown if you do not dance.

T11K FARMER.

Note. Concern hit; tlie Care o f Young 
Turkeys—Agricultural Jntormntipn.

One o f the most serious objections to 
raising turkeys for market is the great 
loss occurring among them when very 
young. Indeed this is the greatest diffi
culty the farmer lias to overcome in 
their management, for one* beyond thd 
downy period, and feattiering well over, 
the task becomes Rn easy one. No moth
er is equal to the turkey lien in eating 
for them, and it is no advantage to place 
turkey eggs under a common lien when 
it is desired to hatch them.

First of all the greatest care should he 
exercised thatriu dampness should reach 
them, as it is purely fatal. They should 
be kept closely confined under a coop 
that is watertight until the sun has evap
orated all the moisture from the grass, 
and at evening they should he put up 
again before the sun goes down. Next 
eoiues regularity in feeding. Tho usual 
custom is to feed them three times a 
day, and, while that will answer to a 
certain extent for young chickens, it 
will not suffice for young turkeys. The 
difference is in the time of leathering. 
Young turkeys feather very rapidly, and 
during the process the system is taxed 
to its utmost to supply the demand 
occasioned by the rapid feathering. For 
that reason they should be fed very 
often. An omission of feed for a long 
time will occasion death, and the food 
should vary, and not he of one kind, 
llard-hoiled eggs chopped fine, mixed 
with onions (tops aini bulbs), is excel
lent, Oatmeal, coarsely ground, furnish 
a changeable diet, and if soft food is 
given it should lie made by boiling pota
toes and thickening them with fine bran. 
In giving soft food always sait to taste, 
as turkeys need salt as well as animals, 
but avsid an excess.

As soon as tho dangerous period ol 
feathring has passed they may he allowed 
to ramble at will. In tobacco fields they 
perform all the work of “ worming it,”  
picking off every green worm that can 
he found In a Held of tobacco ot tomatoes. 
They are great foragers, and grasshoppers 
and nearly all kinds o f insects are cleared 
off a farm where they have liberty to 
forage. One gobbler is suliicient for a 
dozen hens, and they will protect their 
young vigorously if attacked. When 
about half grown the young males en
gage in battle, which does not end until 
one of them is master, and often a whole 
Hock may be seen warring with each 
other. Turkeys are very profitable, and. 
on farms that have plently ot range, will 
return a greater equivalent for the 
amount of capital invested in them than 
anything else, I f  they are hatched tin 
der a common hen they will often go 
into the coops at night and roost inside 
with other poultry, hut, when hatched 
under a turkey lie'll, they invariably pre
fer to roost on the branches of trees or 
some high location. They can he taught 
to come at the rail if they at* fed with 
regularity. Always give them a feed 
when they come up at night. This 
teaches them to expect it; and at a cer
tain jieriod every evening they will come 
for their food and then go to roost. J.

F a rm  N ote#.
—Sugar beets can only ho grown to 

perfection on deep, rich soil. Boor, 
shallow soils can he made deeper by 
deep plowing, and maker with more ma-
HUtfc.,, , l a z u , ,  )• > >  |k I . . .

—lace may he destroyed by (lipping 
the plants in hot water, so hot that the 
lmnd can just hear it. aud no more. 1 >ii» 
them iti and take them out again iiystunt- 
ly, and repeat it two or three times, 
it will not hurt the plants.

—It is a law ol nature that low fotpis, 
o f herbage thrive on poor soils, where 
higher and better forms could not exist. 
Weeds abound in fields almost destitute 
of fertility—fields that could not support 
a blade of timothy or red-top.

—Soot contains a large amount of am 
lnoilia when first brought from thgcbiiu 
ney. Soot also absorbs ammonia after 
it lias been spread upon the land; it also 
contains a large amount of creosote, 
which is useful in destroying insects, he 
sides being an excellent fertilizer for all 
kinds o f crops.

—Speaking of our great wheat crops 
the American Miller remarks that few 
people in our own country realize how 
inexhaustible our resources are for wheat 
growing. T iki total area nl lands avail
able tor wheat culture in the United 
States is not less than 470,000,000 acres. 
Our entire wheat crop o f last year would 
not supply seed enough to sow such a 
vast area.

—Joseph Harris says that an excel 
lent manure for gardeners and fruit, 
growers is made hy tnixiiiL' two or three 
bushels of hone dust through a load <>( 
-fable inanyro atul JgiJinj jjic  whole 
ferment together. The lame <1 list in
creases the fermcntatimi and thelnmtiinr 
manure softens the hone. The whole 
lie comes a strong fertilizer if the heap is 
pro|)er]y attended toj, , i

— M ------------- '
A D a iry m a n ’* P ro p o s a l.

A dairyman in Moyd county, Jnd., 
having settled it to fits own satisfaction 
that a certain woman whom he was sup
plying with milk would make him an 
excellent wife, rang his hell in from of 
her house, and when she came out with 
her pan, addressed her ns follows: “I 
want, H wife. I have -a good dairy of 
fifteen cows. We rise at three in the 
morning; we liave rye coffee for break

fast, with skimmed milk, but no sugar 
for seasoning. You need not get up so 
early, and you may have cream in your 
(^dtee. We have bean soup once a week; 
we' hare boiled cabbage once a week, 
and kraut once a week. We occasionally 
have some bacon. Hut we do not use 
butter, for it is too expensive, and use 
lufd in its place. We work hard and 
live waving. I have told you all, and 
would like to many you.”  The widow 
thanked him, said site preferred her 
own table, and told him he had better 
propose to his next customer.

Two lla jo 1 W ork
Muscatine Journal.

Two days’ moderate application of the 
means in question enabled Mr. Otto Kicli- 
liorn, 1413, N. Ninth street, 8t. Louis, Mo., 
to thus write u* : I had been a sufferer tor 
the past six weeks with severe pains in the 
shoulder and spine, so ttiat I was unable to 
do any work. Advised by a friend I used 
St. Jacobs Oil. With the second applica
tion relief was liud and a cure effected in 
two days.

—A newly married lady, who, in duty 
bound, was very fond of her husband, 
notwithstanding his extreme ugliness ot 
person, once said to a wilty friend; 
“ Wlmt (lo you think? My husband laid 
out fifty guineas for a large baboon, just 
to ]dease me! “ The dear little man,’ 
cried the other. “ Well, it’s just like 
him.”—Boston 1 ranseript.

The most eminent physicians of the day 
highly recommend St. Jacobs Oil as a cure 
for Kiicumatism. It can be purchased at 
any drug house, and the price is insignifi 
cant, when you take into consideration the 
wonderful cure3 it will produce,—Peoria 
National Democrat■

—James Gordon Bennett recently re
ceived an anonymous letter containing 
only the words: “ J. G. B., 13 a fool.’. 
With his world-renowned presence of 
mind, the long-legged killer of ladies 
and polo-pomes put the letter in a new 
envelope and addressed it: “James G’ 
Blaiue, Washington, I). C.”—Pack.

Murder W ill Oat.
A few years ago “ Atigu-t Flower” was 

discovered to be a certain cure tor Dysnep- 
sia and Liver Complaint. A few thin dys- 
pepties made known to their friends how 
easily and quickly they hod been cured by 
its use. The great merits of G r e e n 's Au- 
ocht F l o w e r  became heralded through the 
country by one tuflerer to another, until 
without udcertis'Ug, its sale lias become im
mense Druggists in e v e r y  to w n  in the 
United Staten are selling it. No person suf
fering with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, 
Costivomss, 1’ulpitaiion of the Heart. In
digestion, low spirits, etc., can take three 
dusts without relief. Go to your druggist 
aud get a botlle for 75 cents and try it. 
Sample bottles 10 cents

—The engagement of Rutherford B, 
Hayes Jr., and Miss Alice Smith, daugh
ter o f William Henry Smith, of Chicago, 
is announced.

1  llllHtl'taHt.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

snve baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, tit
led up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots,

■—It has been proposed to hold n 
Stephenson Centenary in June, 1881.

Nature's Remedy,
It is evideut that a large portion of our 

city people sufferer from diseases of the 
liver, bowels or kidneys. Kidnev-Wort is 
nature's remedy for them all. Those that 
cannot prepare the dry can now procure 
it in liquid form o f any druggist,—(llobe- 
Democrat.

—There are 15,000 white families in Al
abama without a Bible.

For the delicate and complicated difficul
ties peculiar to the female constitution, 
Lydia E. I’ inkham’s Vegetable Compound 
is the sovereign remedy. It aims at the 
cause, and produces lasting results. Send 
to Mrs. Lydia E, Pinkham, 231 Western 
avenue, Lynn, Mass,, for pamphlets.

A Change o f Weather.
With the approach o f warm weather in 

the spring a feeling ol lassitude and debili
ty is apt to overcome the majority of hu
man kind. The eutire change of clothing, 
diet and habit o f life mcessary for the slim
mer season is alwavsattendcd with more or 
less difficulty, and illness and languor are 
more or less prevalent everywhere, until the 
system has been able to effect a complete 
change. At this time o f the year a good 
tonic is highly desirable, and the general 
demand tor an article of this kind lias 
Hooded the market with all sorts of com 
pounds, whose efficacy lies very largely, if 
not entirely, in flic imaginations of l heir 
manufacturers. Such, we are glad to state, 
is'not tire ea-C with Iir. Harter’s Iron Tonic, 
a preparation of iron and calysayn hark in 
combination with the phosphates, which 
has been generally indorsed by the medical 
proftvsioli, ami f- recommended by them for 
dyspepsia, general (lcbilty, female diseases, 
etc. it is pleasant to take, compounded on 
scientific principles, and seldom fails to 
give relict or cure. We refer those inlcr- 
estestod to the advertisement o f the Dr. 
Harter Medieinc Go., elsewhere.

»le sallVreil lor Thirty-five Years.
Grii.ftyxntn, G t, May 15; 1808.

For thirty-five you is Jr have been the vie 
hju of that terrible disease, Dyspepsia; 
liave consulted eminent physicians, and 
tried almost every remedy. My family 
physician finally told me I could not lie 
cured. The first dose of Coe's Dyspepsia 
Chre helped me, and to-day I consider my- 
-elf'cured, mid am ready Uj affirm that it is 
tin: most valuable medicine ever placed W  
foro the public. G. It. 1'iciiaru-on.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression 
of Spirits ami General Debility, in the va
rious forms: also ss a preventive against 
Fever and Ague, and other Intermitte 
Fevers, “ the Ferro Phosphorated Elixir 
Calisiiya," made hy Coswell, Hazard A Gi 
New York, and sold by all druggists, is the 
best tome; and for patients recovering from 
lever or other sickness, it lias no equal.

Twenty-five cents buys a pair of Lyon’s 
PatAtt Heel Sliffehers and makes a shoe or 
boot last twice as long

The Greatest Itlsrovery ot the A se.
For over thirty-tour years

Dr . To m a 's V fnetian I.tNIMRNT 
has lieeti warranted to cure Croup, Colic,Spasms 
Dinrrhcse and Dysentery, taken infernally, amt 
Sore Thpint, ra in - in the Llmlis, ( 'lironie R heu 
matism, (ildSoros, Pimples, Blotches ai d sw e ll
ings, externally , and not a Imtitle lias lieen re
turned. many families staling they would not 
u« without It even i f  it was *lu a bottle, “ old by 
druggists at 85 and 5 0  colds. Depot, 4 3  Mur
ray streoi. New York Flm plcs and blotches im- 
nudin tcly  eradicated and gray hair turned to 
Its natural co lor by Its use,_________

A rt It NTS WANTED for the beet and flute**- 
Kiting Plctoral Book* and Bible*. Price* 

red need SS per cent. National Publishing Co.. St. 
Lento. Missouri. *

D f B U L L ’S

For the Cure o f  ( loughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, Crcitp, Asthma, Influ
enza, W hooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
Consumptive Persons in advanced 
stages o f the Disease. Price 25 Cents.

For Sale bv all Druggists.

S f f & n g j i
[T H E  O N LY  M E D IC IN E !

IN K1TIIKU Mql'ID OR DRY FURR 
That Acts nt iliOMnino lime on

[ THE LIVE R , THE BO W EIS, \ 
AND THE KID KEYS. 

[W H Y ARE W E  S ICK ?
Became ice allow these great organs to

(become clogged or torpid, and poisonous 
humorsa)c therefore forced into the blood 
that should be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
W IL L  SU R ELY CURE

|k i d n e y  d i s e a s e s ,
L IV E R  C O M P L A IN T S , !

( p i l e s ,  c o n s t i p a t i o n , r iU N A K Y l
D IS E A SE S , F E M A L E  W E A K N E S S E S , 

A N D  N E R V O U S D IS O R D E R S,

I by causing free action of these organs and| 
restoring their jtou'er to throw off disease.
Whjr duffer Billon* pnin* nml ache*! 
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation! I 
Why frightened orer disordered Kidneys! I 
Why endure nerrous or sick headaches! 

Use KIDNEY-AVORTand rejoice in health.
It id put up in D ry  V eg eta b le  F orm , In tin 

cans one package of which makes sis auarts of 
medicine. Al*o in Liquid F orm , very  i Concen
trated , for those that cannot readily prepare it.

| jr it  acts with equal efficiency in either form. 
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, $1 .0 0  
WKLLS, BICIIAUDSOM A Co.,Prop’»,

I (Will send the dry post-paid.) BrRLISOTO!l, TT. |

K A N  'A S  C IT Y  S A L E S
BY

THE HA MILTONS
O f M ou n t S ter lin g . K y.

II y  21, 25,2li anil 27,1881.

3 5 0  SHORTHORN CfTTLE.
Bulls, Cows and Heifers,

1 5 0  I m p . C o tsw o ld  S h eep ,
Kwes anJ Bucks, 1 year old , shorn.

RAILROAD RATES.Tbs K .C ., V. S & <J, K. (3, L. & S .A . ,  I . A Sauta Fc, i .  I’ , anil Mi suuri Pacific railroads give i e d u c e d  rates mi stuck ami to pas- Hfig<rs returning Irom sales. I etui« cash, or li mouths acceptable indorsed paper, bearing tcu per cent.For further particulars address
THE HAMILTONS,Kansas City, Mo.

CONOVER BROS.
Kansas City, manufac
ture rs’wholesale a gun ti 
“ Steinway,” “Conovei 
Bros.,” ” Krainch A 
Bucli,” "Llndexnan A 

__ _ Fl«her* Piano*. “ Bur
den”  Organs. Jobbers of Music and Musical 
Merchandise. Chicago prices duplicated. Bend 
lor catalogue*.

INSTANTANEOUS INVHJOKATOR—THB
great Restorative ot Generative Power—sure 

ana safe. Removes nervous timidity, impolency 
and sexaal debility, and restores tho energy, 
lire and vigor of youth in twenty minutes 
Price, $1. Address the N. E. Medical Institute 
MTremont Row, Boston. Mass.

£ 3
(.O SCALE

T H K  "I .1 T T I.K  D E T E C T IV E .-*
110 Scale for tS; K o*. to lb*. For 

Family Office or Store. Every Seal* 
perfect. Bend for circular, CUICA- 
CO.. Chicago, 111.

KNABE. SMITH AMERICA!* AND GUILD 
PIANOS.

The Smith American 
Organ*. Sena for cat 
alngue and price*. The 
Smith American Orgnn 
Co., Manufacturer*.Bo* 
ton. Mom. Branch 817 
Main street,Kanva* City 
MluourL

-w . Hr1. D A V ia  (Sc B O N ,
DKALKHS IS

FISHING TACKLE, GUNS. PISTOLS,
A N D  H P O R T IN G  G O O D S .

Send st»u:p fur N« w Spring Catalogue.
W . F . D A V I S  &  S O N ,

K m n * Citv, Mo
MftrHtilH.v'R History o 

K n iiI it id I, large 12in( 
vols,, cloth, gilt, onlj *2.00.

Macaulay’a Unsays, S 
largo 12mo volumes 
cloth.only f  1.50. 

Favorite Pronouncln* 
Dictionary, a com 
plete D ic t io n a r y  
cloth, only 15 centq

CHEAPEST
v  Books
Shakespeare's Complete Works,' 

handsomely bound In cloth,I 
black and gold, only 50 cents, j 

ralne’a History of English Liter, 
attire, 1 handsome lSiuo volume,| 
cloth, only 50 cents.

Other books equally low.
Full descriptive catalogue Fret.

MANHATTAN BOOK CO.,
1*. O. Box 4680. is West 14th St., New York.

W orld
A . O . M O F F A T ,

0 . r m r m

f e i , * » r « * « n * r ,
«>l/

o u l  p r w /e « * * o « .  f r r  I

>•*, • / niml-|
, k a r a n i a  n w *
S /r S M S O T N  I

(JENTLKMKN: I  wan HHffttring from general debility to such extent that " T  labor was • xea^ ia«ifbu r- 
deiiKoniM tome. A meat ion o f  a month did not give me much relief, hut on the eoatrary. waa loiiowea ny
increased prostration and ainkiag chiila A tth istim e I began tho m*e o f four I * om 1 OHIO, from which I re
alized almost immediate and wonderful result* Theold energy returned and I  found that WJ natural w o n  
w as not permanently abated. 1 have uaed three bottles o f  the Tonic. Since usla* U I nave dons twlM'tbs• la

bor that 1 ever did la tho samo time during my illnese. and with double the euee. W ith the tranquil nerve 
and vigor of body, tuia come also n clearness of thought never before enjoyed. IIth e Ion ic has not acne tne 
work, ikuorv not what. 1 give It tho credit, J. P. Watsom, Pastor ChrJulian -

J T H h i r o n  T o n i c  <s[preparation o/P»*o-| 
tojcide, o f  M ro n . P e r u 
v ia n  B a r k ,  a n d  
p h a t o a , anm oeiatetS 
w it h  t h e  V e g e t a b le  
A r o n t a t ie a . I t  merven 
e v e r y  p u r p o s e  w h e r e  
a  T o n i c  it/ n e c e a a a r y . ‘

/ m m / c .
IIAIIUfACTU810 BY THE D R .  H A R T E R  M E D I C I N E  C O . .  *0 . 81* N8BTH MAIN STREET, ST. l t d

NICHOLS SH EPARD  & CO.
Battle Creek, M ich igan,

ICSUVAOTCBCOII o r  THK ONLY GKNUINE

THRESHERS,
Traction anrt Plain Engines 

and Horse-Powers.
Most Complete Th-rcisber Factory } E sta b lish ed  

la the World. * > 1843
IJF  I D O  o f  continuous and mtcccnnful bu*f> 
V CLM flO  hcm, without change o f  uaui '. 
luauagcmmit, er  location, to "hack u p " th* 

— —— broad warranty given on itU our goods.

S T E A M - F O W K K  S E P A R A T O R S  sad 
C o m p le t e  S t e a m  O u t ft tg o / matchlteujaiuilitlex 

Finest T r a c t  ion  E r i« iiie «a ii i P la in  E n g in e s
ever aeon in the American market.

A multitude o f  special fea tu res  and hnprooenunita 
for 1881. together w itli superior qualities m cans!mo
tion and m aterial* not dreamed of V \ E'llier makers. 

Four sizes of Sei>arator8, from G to 1 2  h u m
capavitv, fu r  strain or horse power.

Two styles o f “  Mounted A Horne-Pswer*.
7 f ; n A  A i  » n  Et-et « r  S o le d c il  I.uHiUer(W U U )V w v / ( fr o m  three tos tr  i/tttr* air-dried,)
constantly on luuuf, from which i« hitilt tho in- 
comparable wood-work of our matmittery.

TRACTION E N G IN E S ^
Strongest, most durable,atul efficient ever
made. 8* 10« 1 3  H o r s e  P o w e r .

. F a rm ers  *tnd Threslierm eti are iavited to 
Bventigate IMs matchless H u oehiug Machinery, 

CUreuiars B0hf* fioo. Address
N IC H O L S. 6H E P A R D  A  C O . 

____________  Battle Creak* MldUgani

Johnson
Open all the Tear. Write for Circular.

S t. Louis School of Oratory.
210 North Third St., St. Louis, Mo.

PI S O’ S 'Jt U R s O  R
Tho H ost C o u g h  S y r  tip  b

Plso’s Lkiro for (Jon^utnpiion. 
It acts quick And It tauten good. 
D u se Mirially—b o t t le  I n r g r .  
Therefore the cheapest as w e l l  
as tbs besL Sold everywhere. 
• A c. and per bottle.

■ m a i B B "

New am i V ery  A fta c t iv e  M y les A re  -Nov 
K esidy .

BK-T f'A B IX K r OR PARLOR Of- 
<;.\NS IN 1 Hi: W ORM), winueis o 

}hlght»Nt disttuefion nt cverv greu 
I W orld’s L.vhi dtion for thirl, et 
jvenrs. Prit os, S'>1. S>7. 
lO t^ jO andiipw sid . For eftsv puy 
Intents, 8G.3> it quarter uid upwMr-i 
ICrtlalogues free. M V -ON & HAM LI'  
ORGAN CO.. 1T.4 T rc m o n m  . BO> 

I ION: 4fi E. Iftlt St., [Union square, 
NKW YORK:* l -ll> Wnhagh Avenue. r H K \ - ;n

MASON
AN D

HAMLIN
ORGANS.

CO
fc Sub-B ass & Oct-Coupler,
< $ 4 5 ,  $ 5 5 ,  $ 6 5 ,  $ 7 5 ,  $ 1 0 0 ,  $ 1 2 0

A m i U pw ards. S to o l an d  IuBtrn« t io n  B ook  
inuludm l. P I A N O S ,  ^ 1  5 0  a n d  U pw ards. 
A u e iitH  W a u l e d .  Itow C afn luyuG S c o w

0
P S o
O rea d y . T . L .W a t k k s , 1 4  E. 1 4  th  8 1 ..N .Y . 1/1

FREE TO !
Send yonr sililrflss on a postal card for a sample copy of tbe
Kansas City 

Weekly Times.A splendid fib-column family newspaper, replete with news; stories, correspondence, farm, home, children and Gsliion departments, and especially devoted to W estern interests. Specimen copies, premium list and greatly reduced clubbing rates -  all will be forwarded free to any address.
THE WEEKLY TIMES,

UaiiBab City, Mo.

Improved F-rid-Shake Shoe, Mounted Horse Poweif. 
Steam Riga, Clover Hulling and Saving Attachment* 

lirpiIce-Lisle and Circulars furnished.
H. A. PITTS’ SONS MAN'F’G CO.,

7 * 0  * . .  J - V r r a o .  H t . .  d i l u t e

Oen’l A«t„ 916 *nd 911
Main 8t, Knnoas City t Mo.,wholesale *ad refal■ B p p a

f i p 1  ^ rS ta u d a c d  F la u o *  a n d  
F M Oririui*, the best Instru-
• F  ment* tor the least mot)-
C"V. All Rood^tuny warranted lor five years, and 
r*J ’e* *s.low »s inferior Instrument* would cost
Jon elsewhere. Catalogue* *nd price* free 

'trai-olaas went* wanted.

HOLM AN’S 
PADS. •

TOADS MAMK.
Eiolnian s A g u e , l*i\ uud Stom a* li P a d ,

Fur M a la ria , A g u e  a n d  S to m a ch  troubles. 
PRICE. £ 2 .0 0 .

( lo )m a u ’s S p e c ia l P a d  A dapted  to o ld  
chronic cas.^s. PRICK. £ 3 .0 0 .

Holman's Spleen Bolt. Fur stubborn cases of 
enlarged Spleen and unyield u ;  Liver and 
St miach troubles, PRICE, £ 5 .0 0 . 

tloliuau'a Infant Pad. For ailtooubs ot In- 
fsuts and Chii lren. PRICE. £ i ,5 0 .  

Holmaii’a Renal or Kuluey Pad. For K id 
ney Coaiplumbs. PRICE, £ 2  OO.

H o lm a n ’s  A b s o rp t i  M e d ie in a l B o d y  
P lanter. T he.best .Master m ade. Porous 
on  Rubber basis. PUl 2 5 c .

H o lm a n ’s A b sorp ti*  M e d ic in a l F o o t  
P la ste rs . For Numb Feet and Slugg sh 
( ircalation. PRICE u> r p i i r ) ,  2 5 c . 

A b so rp tio n  Salt ftlw o.ca tod  F o o t  Ilatlis. 
For Colds, Obstruct 10 sa n d  all eases where 
a Foot Bath Is needed. PRICE (par H  lb. 
p ickage), 2 5c .

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent by mail, post raid on reeei >t of price, 
the  ABsORPTIO s' SALl* nut ‘ um ilub le ,’ ' and 
must be sent by Express a? p r Mmser's expense.

The iuccoss o f  HOLMAN’.'5 PAI> bas inspired 
imitator' w ho oiler P ds >imilur in ftm iia n d  
o d o r  to t'*e i n i r  II01 ,U A N '> , say.n^, ‘ lh ey
are Just the s nne,”  etc.

R. ware of all b o « u «  Pads only m ade to sell sti 
the reputaboti of the Kentsi.ie

^eo tli teach  P .d  be r the Pr*v.»t« K ev s- 
n u c  S tum p . f  IT* IIO I.M A N  P A D  C O M - 
IM N Y .w  tit aboveT r -lark pnitlctl in erecii.

Dll. HOLMAN’S a d . hnt» is true. Full treatise 
sent pee  on a, plication. Addiv s.

HOLMAN FAD C0„
IP O. B o x t l lJ l  » : i  W c lim n  St . » > ■  V«irll

l l k h e y
PAD

A discovery w h ich  cures by  the imtnral prn- 
cc -s , a b s o r p t i o n ,  all (iis(*a«es o f  iiio K i d 
n e y * ,  H l w d d e r ,  i : r l n a r y  O r g a n * ,  when 
notbtUK else can. It is cbmfortabTe to (lie )ia- 
tienl, positive In its effeets, and the first c o r e  for 
lliose painful and m uch dreaded iilleclions, 
D i u b c t e *  a n d  B r l a l t t ’ * O I * e a * c ,  while 
lls cures o f G r a v e l ,  l » r o n » y ,  C a t a r r h  
o r  I n f l a f t i i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  R l u d d e r ,
■ I r le k -d i iM t  l f e p o . l t ,  P a i n f u l  I 'r i t i a -  
t i n e ,  H i K l i - c o f o r e d  U r i n e ,  l u f l u i u -  
in  a t  I o i l  o f  K i d n e y * ,  a u d  P a i n  i l l  t h e  
H a c k  seem m ore like m iracles than Cases o f 
natural healing.

Does Your Back Ache?
D o you have I'ain in tlie S ide? A rc  you  unable 
to retain or exp e l your C r in e ?  Is yonr U rine 
h ifoi-colorod? D o  you  have A lbum inous o r  
Brtck-du.-t Deposits in you r U rin e ?  D o you 
Miner from  N ervous D ebility  or W eakness? D o 
von iiave Painful U rinating? Then your k i d 
n e y s  o k  b  i. vp d k  it are affected, aud you  
should not delay using our I 'ad  at once, for it 
w ill certainly cure you  when nothing else can. 
n i l l T i n U  O w ing to m any worthless K id- 
l l f lU  I l u l l ,  ney Pads now  seeking a sale o il 
o u r  r e p u ta t io n , at a low er price, we deem  
it dac tlie alllic.ted to warn them. Ask for 
D n)N  K id n e y  P a d , unit take no other. 
O I U C  U n i l C V  The price o f  onr Pad and 
u A l L  111 U H L  I . lasting qualities m ake it 
the cheapest rem edy extant, ns one pad is almost 
always sufficient to cure, w hile m edicines, when 
ot any use for K idney and Bladder diseases, 
must lie consum ed by the dozens o f hot tic-, 
which, at Si to rJ per bottle, makes expensive 
treatment. It can lie used w ithout fear o f  barm, 
and with c e r ta in ty  o f  n p e r m a n e n t  
cu re , f o r  sate bv druggists o r  sent (free o f 
postage) on receipt (if price, ltegnlar Pad, 12.00; 
Special (extra size for obstinate or bad cases o f 
long standing), t«.U0; Children's, il.50.

Children’s Pad Cures Bed-wetting
O nr book, *• H o w  n  f . l f o  w n *  S a v e d , ”

giving Uic history o f this nmv discovery and a 
large record o f most remarkable cure*, sent for 
o i k * stamp. A«l«lreas,DAY K O O K Y  1*AI> CO., Ituffiiln, N .V,

USTANG
(Survival of the Fittest.
| A FA Ml IT MEDICINE THAT n\S n HALEB

MILLION'S DIKING 33 TEAKS!

| A It A 1-31 FOR EVERY WOUND OF 
MAN AND BEAST!

ITH EO LD ES T& B ES T LINIMENT
EVKB MADE nr AMERICA.

SALES LARGER TH AN  EVER.
T ho M ex ica n  M ustang I.tn lm ent lias 

|been kn ow n  lo r  m ore  than tbirty -flve 
years us tho 1mlA  o !  a ll l.in tm ents, for  
Man a n d  Beast. Jls sa les  t o d a y  are 

I larger (ban ever . It c u r e *  when all 
I others fa ll,a n d  penetrate* sk in , tendon  
la n d  m uscle, lo  tho v e ry  b u n t ,  Sold 
■ everywhere..

J

n

P E M C I I I M V  * h o i . i i i i ’ h s ,
I k l l O I U l l U  widow*, futhei's,mothers£ 01' 
children. Thousandsyetentitled. PenBionsgiven 
Tur lose of ftDgnr.tou.pyo or rupture,Vfiricoso veins 
or ituy IMm-uhv. Ttuzusandii of yens loners utul 

’■ IB A M cl’n.l BO U N TY. 
P A T E N T S procured for Inventors. Moldion 
land warranU t>roeBred,honglilBud sold. 8oldieri and h«irs in u r  for your rinht* aC onev. Send u 

fof  V »tiMa-f-S-d.l. fr," tt.,,1 V<u »nand bounty laws blanks and ingtnjatioiis W„
can refer to tltons.ands o f  !'enBi(>nfl*a :»iui <‘*ii(»

W.W-flti«oraldACp.P»:*w«Nk.1 ATkN r A tt ys, Lock liox i»88, w usiiiit|<ton, l>.

■' K -( MIN Al M l.I l l l f  Na.Ba.Kwn*w*UII, 
%Vlieu writing lo mlverllHHrs pleaae state 

iliat you taw tliair advertUeineui In till* paper.


